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·.of the level of need ··and helPfulness for -s lfst of twenty f~nc.tiona -. Whi~h 
. . · ..... '.: .'· .. , ·. ' . ..• :· · . . ··' ·. · ::' :1 . .. . .. · 
Ca.t:J. . be ·pe.rforme~ . ,by ~it~e~ 0:· g~~d'tlncc . or a readii!S~ .c'?~s~ltJU\t or bo ·~h; · 
. A' q:U·e.stt,o~ri:-a1r~ ~a~ .: de~is.ed .by the- · i~ ~_eo11rcher .and ·a. P,'il~~· .. Stb.dy · 
~~n~~c~ed to shec~ih: q~es;~on~aire_"s fs~e vapdity . . ~Follwi~g imin;r·.·· 
re_vis,ions . ' t~t:-. questionna.1r~ ~o~B..si· ~ail'e~ :tO ·· ~~~ te~~h.era' ·.i!mpJ.<? ~ed ,by : ~h.e 
Av~l~~- Ncirth arid _-Avalon ~~n B~~idat·e.d ~chb_o·l_ .·~o·ar~s, ·. ~e~·~ · ~~ -; ~~-~~ 1 ~ -;. 
·· N~vfo"~df.and , who hsd ~cross • to the servicos of both reod~ng dhd guidsnle 
consultants . '1\.ro lhunClred and ,fifty-five teacbrs com\:ll,eted and returned 
. I .. . . 
the questionnaire . . .... , ' , 
.· i~< cin.:::.:i::h:::J::r:::1;:":::d.;:~':: ;:::::r::;:i:::,:::~:::~~ ,n~ed ·. 
· · · • · · .Rea:d~n8 . c~i'lsul~an t;:s ·.'w~r.;_ Perce'ive~ ~ - mo's t: he~~ fur. · :in· · l>i~oVi:d?l:"l_S . ~rl~Clr~t.;lon . : 
·G{J· :on ~~w de~eio;m~nts i~ res~i~g~ . Tile g~!d~nce con~~~:·~t · .. ; fel.t :to be ·.· 
· inoS. t , :helP£~1 in -a_SsesS:ing ·-fntel:lec-tUal .. abflities· · t}l.roUgl\ . t.h'e · ·~ae of 
·. . " " : . ·. .-, . . ": :: . ' -.. .. ··. · .. ·1 --~ . ·.'-. ' '" .· <. . ~. 
stand8id~Ze!i tests. 
~·. ~.d~:::::::::;,::r::~:~d0::1:;:\:::i::::~l::::;·t:: · ~:::,_:;d ~::::~ : .
. ::::.~~:i 0:, ~i::~~:r:l ::::~:;ri:;~::"::::~:;e ,:::·:::·:~.~.,::i:;!· •· .·. 
t:ai:.'ings ~ ·.di'ffere~ - - fr~.m 1:hC ·role outl'ined i:n ., th.e, _l iil;:eratUr~ · wh:t,"le' that . · 
·· :_ f~: th~ing , con;ui~a~t·;ws~ ;,~r• . co~~~st~nt. ···· 7 '. . . . •..
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{) .. . tNTR?nti·q~i~~-. 
· .. .. 
·.··."' 
.. _"Stftt_~~~t· ~-i:_ P-~~~s_e: · · . _ . 
:. ~ -·.\ The;··,P~·rp~~~ ·~f; ~hia: ._:pr~;ec·.~.· . ~~~ - .to· _·:~~y··~··.~e~~-h.~~ pe·~·ce·~~i~~s ._o·~ · 
f~~ --~e~d_.iQ.r .8nd\~hpfu1UC·s~ o! gUidan.~-e ·. ~~--r~~-d-~ng ~ciP.ault&~~ a·e:;_ic~ . · 
. . . . ;. . . . ~.. . .• ·. : .: I ·. . .... : . . . .. .' . . . .. . : . .. 
j· ptQ'fid,e~·. fo.r . p~il:!l~.ry_ .~and .~.~eme.n~ary ·~.ch~o-~_\.tel}~~rs. -~~ - t:~~ se~ected .. ·. ~ :-. 
_.": s·c.~QOl·~dis_Cri~~~·.·:!n ;~~~'~-~U~dl·a~~- ·~.:: ·· ::(3~)".. /: ... : \- .. : ... ·. ·· 
, :: ,_. . ·._. :• I . . , . ·: 
· ..• c~n~:;:~::::o:::~~~;.:j·.:::.~:,{!~:r:~£::/:::.::::,';~:::::: .. _·  .  1 . 
: · .·wi.thi·~: th~· · De~ar·~n~. ot Ed·u~at~on·: :. ~~-~ -~~~~-·-·.rear·~:_:. , ~h~.~·~ · w~·i.~ · . ~bi! C?n~;.·: 
. : :;'fU·~~~·c·~~-.. :~6n~~i·t~~.;~ :~~~i~-b~e. t:'~:· oducator.s, ·: .Tli~fr Ser~iC!=·s :~e!a'. tl9~ · 
:::::::, ·~:r:::: . :: ::.: ..~~:::r:r ~:~·:::::: ":;~ .::;::::_:::~:~:~•-.• 
. . .,. .. .. .· ._. ..•. . - . •· · . .... ··. .. I 
: .chi8,f · sou~cfo.t'· C'?_n~ultatio:l'! serV·ices f ·ot. ~h~ cl ·a s.sroom- ~e'a.Chet" ·?..S..s th~ . 
~~~~~i~~~~~:~~~~~~~:, . 
' ~n · th~ , Schools · DirectOrY.' · .. · OVer:· half· of· thea~ - have · spec"':i41ized .in .. a:r_. ·. :' .. 
::::t::c:::::~'.o: .. :d~::::r:~ :-h:~.:::::~:o::i:. :"c:::~:::~ r:::'n. . 
... ,:. ·. ··· 






Nhrt~. ·. ~chQo~ . . Bo~r~s· ,e~.l~·r~~;a.· a·. P'ro~7.a~ ·Wh:~·;eby_-' t:~ .. ~~rV.ic.e~: ot:,·. _a Ell_~~ce '. 
arid. a'~ --~e~di~g ' cO~sult&a · ~eX:e· ·ma.d~· .,av:~il~b·i·e ·t~ nearly '.S:ii pi:i~~ry ·and 
. . ··. :. clement:'! te~ehers. T~sul t.t;~ p;ogr":' in;olve~ t~n guid~nee •1d ', ,. 
seven .. f.ea"ding consultants .for tlie scho6t··.year· 1.974:-7.5 ."- .· E.sch · consultant : 
1· ·.,.~ . res~~s- _ihl~ ·_£o.r '-pro~iciin~.a~J;~i,c~ ~~ ~ .~;ritni~ril '0£ · ·~wo~·thO~san!l' ~t~.d~~~~· . 
I 
1. 
~~th· the ·· rec~nt ~~C:~·e:a~~ - in·. s~1~;-y · ~i'!Oc8.ubn:s"": ~~i ·.ed~~~tio~·a1 
· . :sP_~~::i:~liac·s -~~ ~~-~- -.l~.P.~e~~~c'a_ti~~ 'at. cins?i~·~t:rAj:. pr~si·~~ -~ - ~~ : i~ ·. ~~~~tan.t · . 
. to ·S ·t1.1-dy~ teacher . p~rc.ept~Ons: · of. their : ne,ei~ ·: ·foi-·. such· CbnB~ltad.on.~e·pJ.ice . -~· 
. .. .· .. ' ··. ' . . . •· ... ,., . . ·· .. · . . .. ·' .. ·:.· · ... ·. 
• a~d · the' desr.e _e ·of .C~nsultat:~~n. pres~ntly · ·b·e.irig ;ecE!iVed. · ... ~d(~ioT)a\.· 
· c·o~~~u~~fl~.t:s. · .~·e~ . ~·~ . ::n~~e~ ~r: ·nev." ·~~dg~~~: ~l}·_~·tii:~:~~.d···." ' b-~s~d on : ~~1;1~ .n~ed.'.·to.!. . 
·~ch ~~7:,~:d;o,:::•::·::~:Y.::· ~:·:::::~i~I t~ · ioaehm. In 
.'.' .... ·: .• ~; ·: .-:. . , ..... ~ . "' ·· : • :· . .: . . ._ . .:-. • ':. :._ ·:· .• • . I .... : .• 
provides :.SP~C:ific .'~n~o~at:l;_on .oil: .. consult:-a·t.ion. ' :1\. , questi.onna:Lre ~ 
c!ln.~ ~~·i~~s- .-a~.~r~s \~.e ~e8.C~.~~ · tQ . ·~~e .seivl;~/- ~h·~se :~~~~ultant~ ; c~n. 
p~~dde. ,In . ~··~·~~8 th~ :telf n~ed sn~ :he12i~1i,e,.; the ,c.ea<hethas 
Consid'er tte: deshe~ r?.1e · :Q~ thes~ _c;.O:nsult=:a~·ta~ \ .. . · \ · 
., ' . . . ( ;:I .. .. · .'. ·' : . . ... . .. • , . 
.' · · . Elementaty · consultarit.B in. Nevfil1.indla~d : s 'choo:ts·:work vit:h .a.very, 
·· . ;;. f::2:i~::t?~:i~·~:~£~7E~o~~ 
works . . ~-i~h ·. Qppr.OX.ima.tely ~-w~.-··"thciu~:~_d.· stticienl:~:~ :· · ·_The. s)9.me ·.a.it.riat·ign· . ~xists 
. :::• :::.::::;: ::::;~:::y : "(4~·:~:::.:·::•: ::;::::~~~ ·.::~::::r~0 • .. : : 
max~:lze , eifecl:iyeri~sS · l:h~ .'~~?~1.!1~-~F . . s~~u~d."-re_. aWa~.~-: .Of 
.:·:· ; 
. -.. . 
.,;~.;, and Ji role• [~. t..io"er has ~Wbned io" ~ .oo;au1t~~~: . 
1 P~:eaeri~_:_-st:ud~-.ui~~ ·:~rovid~ t_n~s - : i.nf~~~ti?!l(•_ ; --- ' . 
··~n-eervi.::c:;:g;;;~y :f:(t:,::;:o::::.:::· .• :::::~:;:o:ir o:::i:·:::e:::c + 
:pr_ogiam deal:litg-.With iria:n"ediate dUfic.ulties- while ·the. consul. tant : envisions 
--- :~-~~ -/~9nt_~n~~~:~- ~~ro:g~~ ~~~;_~r~ri. ~he : d~v~~-6p:·~~i~-~ )~_;·~~·~-s -~i·-~~l:L_~· : ~h-~~d ~-.. : :_ 
th-e ' con~Ultant:·- ~pu.ld: ut:ii~ze ·-:hi~~~~~ic~:-_a-esS..ici~~ -~o :~-~-Pia-~n ._ the ~a-~;i,onale. , . 
J: I ~ -
. ~~~:t~ _cu~_ro?~ - w~ic_h·- ·ea_~--~~~e _s·p~_cililiz·e~·- per~·O_~n~l -~-~ --- fun_Ct·:l~-1-~- ·:_~·-_ : 
~oti~~lta ..t .m.· r. o.·. 1~ , sb~~l.d. ;~.· .•• ~.a ... ~e. - o-f. ·. ~ h.· .. · dem. ·. ~ds····. ~l .• ~. ~/".ont .• h7h•·.:·.,: .• ~e··· ·d·~ -.~. e.· .~.' . .• ~:-.~ i.· ~.· ·. the icl>o;i: •etti:pg ..,;;. prepm flqt~~.; ,;nsu1t~n;s ~o meet -
"";:t;,~.:tE:~;~;~:::?±:~:~r::~·:7'''"' · 
a':'- , exce~le~t- meth_6,~ : ~.£ :g aining· &'!PT.op_er · -a_pJ?re ci.ati~~- .of- ·~he" 
:::e;~-~-i ~· :: _-~:~~d~~~io:iZ:~-:-~~-~:=~ .a~~eys __ s~~~~-)_ P_ro~~~-~---- , · 
.. ·:·~ -~-~~~-~~_u.~~ii~ce _ s~rV'i~e_s· ~ur_feri.t~y -~xist_ atld:·who ia .:1:E5;po~si~le .. 
·· ~- What::ax:e.:· ~11~- ~tl;_e~SthS ~-~~ -~~~kn~~~-es-.~f··_-:~-~i;_~~~t ,.Su~.d~~~~~ 
· ·· -. se:r:i"icesf _ . ' .' .' __ ': _: .. _ . __ .' . . : __ . ,. . _. .. ~ . . 
~-- ~at :P\IPi,l-" -fle~4s _ · a;.~- nc;.t; :being -lll!3 ~'l- ' :~'hat : -~d~_i_t~ona1- g:Uid,~Ce 
.-;_~erv_ic~s ax:-e need~_d_ .(PP.• ' ·65-0~) _ ., -· · , · ~ ··- · · · ···. , ·. · · · 
~iric.e IoT:::":::c:::·o:e:::;:,:::::;;:'f::e:::::::::,f::~~::::::d:each~~ · · 
io. imprOVe ·the. :~ea~ing -~~vird~meht.. ·.of ·the· . child~ : -1:. ·"' 
. -~\j.::--:".:::.±::.+·'1'"'•~ 7 ,J+·: .. ,. ··t: ,, 
Definii.i:On. of Te~s- ' 
· .. :_.,Fo~· :the. ~~r:pbs.e . · i>f tb.i"s· ·s.t;lldj the ·-~~l;ow~.'~g·:·· 4~.firii.~·ians· · ~11 b~ : : . 
' ""' . 'I 
.. ,.. . 
· ·Sup·ervisot: >"A 1_p_et:e·o~· 
. __ ·::;:::.t::• 't,r:::~; :::::::~ ,:::T:j:.l::~:~:~t; ··~r: ·th;."·r:~f~·~'~n·~ "?k ... 
. :::~i~;~:~.;~;;i;z~f~;}J~,?tt~ ·.· 
:ap~-:~.~e :-~:~pii.::.<~f~tneY.er::· .. : 1973·, P: . .i'sr) .. i, 
I ·: · 'Educ&ti~rihl s1)~cin1iet :~ -~-:A·:.p-~t~o~' -~-~~ pO~·a~S~.e.~ : ·e~r>-~~·t'~s-~ 'iri:· ; ·. i:t:jrt:~~.:::"~: :~u~ati~~: . 'c~~s.iltatlo~ ~ith ·'"·<~ets ~· only .~·· 
- - ·~ ·' 1. • .· , ; : : : · • · • > 
• · . tw9_, ~of~s . i~.~~l._. p~ople; ·.·.~P···:::;~::;::,::~:::.~\~:·~~;,:::::~:.:~::~een. 
/ ·:·:·: ·_assistanCe:. _ Th~· focU~t ·:t,S:, ·.aCdording t;.o . Fli.u'St '(19~!\>, Oh.'· ~n ·.ext~-.9.1." unit··~ · . 
tt\echnd; • ' . . . . . . ' .: : r . . . .· ' .. ' J . . 
.. ' • ,. Gu;.~a~C:e',f~u.;~~~o'i . ,;,;~ G~idan.~~ co~~~~~a~t ~r~ us:e.i intmhenje~bly 
· .. .'·~:1~ 't.hilt·. the-.focus is .On ' the cbtlst.iltatioi. .'r;le of, the' -e'leb!Emt-ary; gui.dSnc·e: ;.·, ' ;. 
c~~ns~.ii~-/ . :· ' . . :·;:_. :-~_:.. . .· . / : . . _.> :- .. __ . : .·\ . '. ~- . . · .'- ·.''( :.· ·. _..: . .. ·. ·. ·.,_-: . 
. . L 
_.:· .. t~a~e: ·::,;:_~:pr:,:•:h:~·~:::·~::ut~i:~::· ~~~~:::~::·:~~:u:~:·::~:c;~ ·-- ; ,•····· 
··· /an'd·.pex:ce"ptions o_f ·the 'degree of: l:lelp -n~)\1 being ·rei;e.:i·v-ed .. 'from· these .consu'lt.ants, _.· ·_.. 
' · ' .· . '. . . ... _, .•· , . ·· , . . . . . . . . . . . 
.• = _ _ -.- . ~~~ :.~~~~~~~·/~r :-.~~ea~·el_ _:.~~n~·rai_iihlii~i:ty :_~h~ _. da~~·~~~ :~lso' ~val~~ted . 
··to · det'erinin(i ~hE!ther. tt\e . sex ·of the ··i~S-porl~~-nr ;._. g~·!lie..-l_e'y~·· -t:au8tit: ;·:.:ie~el _ _.. ·· 
, ..... '· 
· .' .::e'::::~::. 6;e;::.:::: to;;£ ::~·~:::sf~·::~:~:.~•~:~~:~:::::t.::;:;• . :· 
'serViceS ~ 
.···. 
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; ~ ; "" --~evi~~ 6f 'curre-nt· Utera'tu'!=~ on_ scho? l coUaUJ.tiition· is pr~seil'~ed 
:··· · _ ·' ·.·: . ·_ . · . .. . · .. · i. ·.. . . ' . . '• 
in -this _c~a_t'tcr. T~~-_-revie~- - b7gin~ with. a de~ini~i_qn ?f'_co~sUltB:t.~bh and 
:a ~1;~: of the_ faa·~~·- Th7 __ f.~?ctions 0£ bo.th _ g-~iqan~-e: SQd . ieadiftg_ 'c~nsultants 
. ~~··e. alSo ;· ~~~s~nted-.:_ :c,o -:~oi.r~d_f'a th!'!O_i~ tical b8.si~ for the.· f~~ctto~s :_­
·p_r _ese_nted .}ri:,.Che ' queStionnair·e~ •. The , .?h~p't~r -. concludes ~fth . a· t'C.:;.icw :of_ 
, si•dhr atAe~.. • :·: . 1 _ ., , . 
. -:-6efinitio~ .cif - COnsuit:acio~ 
:.rri_' d_"fining co,;s~l tation .• ~~1:' ~urhtr.• ,' inclu~ng Dink~ey'er and . 
Caldwell _- (197_0) 11ref~~ ·.co -quOte thC:. o;iet'init·iail de-o~ioped -~in 1~66 by- the 
jbi·~-t --~~:it~cc of The AsaoCta2iOn·- 0.~ Counsel.o~ . Educ·ti~~ arld· S~~.~rvi~iO_ri 
'{AcsS) -~d· · tbe ke:·i~:~ :s_~hool ~~u_n-~erO_r -A~S?ci·~~::~~on (ASCA~ :-. · ~hey .-defined ' 
" } conOultat>on · • .,: 
, _ . ... .- the . prOdes~ of s hn.rin_S ""f(h.' 'B'nO:ther pl:!:rson ·or .' g -~P~p 
~!~t;:~~;!~/:!~r:~~:~i·:~~~~::~i;_f a~~::!~~;~n k:~~i=~~~a i:~~u~ -
·. ·_ t _he. ··_nei_t a~epa _- ~eeded (p.-. 1_97). . · · .I, 
, . ~-in~~eyer.: (-1:973) bei~-eve.e th8t __ -th'e i::~!IS~l i'W.t-·._ . f . 
·. ·. _·-. . ·.: _is'the mailt'-stream of e<~:~c-·at-ion~i l ~lldeci~Ofi ;Lnvolved 
.. · • . ~itli · the · total enV,fro,nmet\~ -&f!d . schoOl_ Mi~ieu • .. He '\~h._EII co~sul;.. .· 
t&!]t) exi11t~ ;.~ · be_ ·o..f - s~rVic_e ; to all _ pei-~ns i~. the edUcational·' 
environment -- . the , admin~s tratcir, teache_r., · ~-peci&J,~st, · par.ent, : · 
· 8nd Ch_ild~ · _He Ii~rtit!ipates· . iit deC-ision making - abou~- - th'e inOat·. 
-
1 effe~tive w.ay ·to ';enhBnce ·.the- .lear:ilitig 'j,rOc~as"-_ ·for . th~ ~(:hi.ldren 7_: 
~is_ r_:n,- -:~~;~ •. '· · HQwe~~-~ .\ ~e . re~:~~~s _· -~t~t- : ~e . ~a~:·:~-~ t 'e_n :;-!~hi'ev~ ' 
.... ,. ~ 
)'· . . ·.if· . . . . 1_\ ' • - . · • 
~~-·-·-.....,·~~-· _,..:.;~~=-~-· .• ""7-':'.~:c:;;,: ..• < ..  -f:--_,: I. 
1., 






. .. ·.\ 
>" 
/ .. : , . ... ~ · .. .. · 
. ..•. ·· "'~~:> ·· 
•. :. · h~s .. &oal~ ·an_~ he~p- chi+dren'· mosi: . thr~ri~h ":in:di_rect ser_vice . . tQ 
"adminiStY.ators', ' t~achers; and -paTents (p·. - 21).; . . .· 
. ' . Br~ssea~ (~t~ views ,consultat~on .~ thW int .... action ~·,~~en tw~ · . 
pr~~esl:tion~l .. _peopl~, the co~ultant · being ' ~~~- ex~er_~ ~nd ~he - ~on~_~l~ee. ~s 
' , Th_{r~latio.nshi/oe~:W·~'en t_~e - ~C~·na~i~ont· .amf''the ~orisuitee i~· _; 
.. a~ equS.litarian or;e ~i~h an a~Il!oi:lphere·· ?!. m~tual' - tr_ust._ The( . ·• --~-
consultan.t _cap · e:x:!!!z::cis~ no coe::cio.n .ov_er the con'.!!ult~~· ._ 1Tiie -. , 
- - conE:~!.!lt.~e ·is_.fre·e tl!l acc_~pt pr reject t~ · ~yice ~£ "th~ - c;odsultee·. 
~J:{owe'Ver, if tP, Ei. consul, tee rej.ects 'the' ad 1ce11oof . the.·con~Ultant, . 
. the. .consUltant'. cannot .. be'..l1eld · l;i.8ble for the · .out_come -( 1973 , . . .· 
;,. '">-· ~: 
A·~Cor~li~·g_ .tq ·Full~ and' ~Brnard · (1912)·". ~.he· ~~ne~al ~o~j· ~-C-tive - :~-f~ . 
• · . •• · .. . • . , .... .. · . .- . !) ·_ . .. : ' • :· 
, ~onsu~t~t~<?n. _ i~'- tO itnpt:pve t~e · liearn·~n_g·. e_nyirofll!l,ent ~o f J.:h.~- chil~_. .. -~ow_~ver, 
they _;of~t .Out.' · ~~~t . this · shOuld . 111~ rJ.6~e' throug·h· ~or k-ing .. wit:h . the • te~cl).er ~ 
. . . . .. . . :/ . . ,.. . .... · 
·.From thiS. -l?'a!'li._c. idE: a . Full~er a_nd .BerTtard ~ (-1972) 'ttave. dev:el~ped a set of' 
goa~~- . f.Or ~ ~o~s~-i~~doo... -~~Y. in~~lide ·: : ~ 
0 L ·The" enha~Cing and. _.i~Pr;l~irig -: of th~-f~lirriin~ en~i_rq~ent~··£0r . 
. . , · .. .. _. . . 
Cbiidren, -. te~Chei:s, p~r;ents ; · ~d~; a,d_~~n:i.s~rators· . :-: ·· 
2.· -'id!P.~~ving Co~uniCa.t_ ~~n. b~ -.e~hB.n~ing : the- fl:ow ·a·f inf~rination · 
~orig the sig·~·i~_ic,a~t P!!opi·~ in , ~he. · l~a;r-n~ng. env~.l:o_nni~n~·.· · . 
·3_.: ._The .):lrin8ing_ .. t.oge.thci- of _:pers~ns .~with dift'erent_-.:ro·les &~d 
. f~~~tiofis ·to e~g·age in -~he· taSk _ ~f :p;_~hal}cin"g thi:!. -~-e-B.:rnirig enViron~~~t. 
0 · .4: ·Extending /he·· ••>:V·~c~e o! ~iru~ati~nal expert~. 
. . 
·s-; . Providin'g an ii\_..'8e"'~-ice: ~duaation . funct-ioil.. for teachers and 
. . ' ' ' : -:-- :: - ~ . . • : _': ci . . ·. ·_. ' : . -. . . ' . . 
· administrato~s· ~o , · help inc.r_e8f;ie ' the abiUty. -~f ·~heSe peOp:Se to de~_ . ef_fe~-
·. t~V~-~y · with a w.f:.de:·~~.~~e. ~f ·difi~re~ces · _ .amo~g :studen;~·- . 
6. He'ip:ing oth"ers i,ri . the .-p-ra!"e.!'is of ·le'aCidng _ho~ ·. to · tearn ··abo"ut . 
behaVior·: . ~.h~·~ is -~~to.. ~·:P.i~ce~s _· i:~~~rd l.~~rnit:ag ~.n_d .. a - veh&Cl~ for_ 
I · 
l 







learning'.. . : .
. .J.:· 
.· .soo~ le~r.ni~• eny~ro.,~nt 'I v~~?le beio~ .. th~ · chi~f;i•. our~e , ·. 
8~ .. Trlgg~ring f:...he oz:gaf!.ization ·of ..,self-hel •. 
·• ---- ·-'· ·;- . . . -. .. ._-_ . -· r 
· Ji'Or.-·t~e · con~ ultlitiliJn · pro_cesa to "o.c_hieve t~eS 
(1973) . -~el!~VeS ·_'th~t -dud~~--;the initi~i :~ontac~· ' th~-- Cp 
;t~at the <c~hta~t. is n~t 1;! .·~~·~~. of tea.:;er ~y~"i~ati~ .nor an , ad~iniaC 
trrttlve':tu~~d~r -~ - _- Di~~eyer _: O~J~) iUrth~t- fita_t~d: th~t: . 
· ·. ' ·. · !h~ :, co~ul~anf ·1; ~lt- t~r~: . _~t,-_:·j~dg~ _tpe_:,teacheris _ ~f-.f~J-
"tiVene_lfs·::_nar to mak_e 'dec;!.si~ns . ~eg~rding· ·the type of 'p_rob:I-~ h~ 
. chooses to ·di~cUss . He ~·as. · no -_ standar~B- t6 _enfor4e-;. a"nd . his : .. 
majOr role is .to c;lev_e'lop a ' relatiorish_ip _w_h_iC.h - fac_hiiate~ thEi., .. 
h'Ump..n potentia:l -C?f b.otl)_ the. "con~nJ.~te~-and the pu"p_il (p., 1?1) · 
. . . . . ' l .. . 
. · .· · . _.·. :···  
~nd iud_iCk- (1911) :_" agiee th:at": the ~9J;e · 
'and l~nCt.iOns· · of- · .~h¢ g~.t'dance . dJris~:lte~·t- w:!J.l. · aiWay·~ ~~ve · to _ ·b~ .adaf,te-d· 
e§!C~ s'chooi s.~tmit_'ion;·_·_-_b.~Tt}aneye/~nd -~~~~~1~ (19]Q~ ·- _off~r. a !1,~~ ·'of· 
. - - ~-rv:ic_ea · .. ~:~velo~ed ' ·i~: a s'c~obl --~hcrc_ . o:~·e __ qf_ tbf·· .. auth~r9 s'~rv~d ·aa a·· · 
. Suldan~e .. conaulta~t •. r~e_ae. _ inC:~udBd ~-
·'·. 
: ~- .•. . . . - : . . ' \ . . : : . '. ·. . 
· · · _ 1 . ··Focus . on the.•O_evelopment o'f_. _optiinal l'earl\ing: cond't- tion.E! . 
· ~li~du8h.· --~iaBsroom-~bser_v_l,ii-io~nd . in.di. yid .. ~:~a. · l con_!:t .ult'~ti. on.;· · ·r.~c.ii.• 
h~re is on , develcping te.achj'l: cdmpetencieS an'd the identificatiOn 
. of· gui,da_DCe_-needs ·kd .the. _manag~tnent of ._'indivi~ual dift.erep_cea~: . · 
·._ ._-. 2 .. D_~velopme~t of· th~. eva:l:~ation a~d aaaes.~m~n~ . program·._- . ·. 
Working .wi~h. t~e teachers to· ~elp .them ~~te_rmine .t .he tfpes 'of' 
.. · in_"~o.,.rma~ion - .. they , ne~? t_o c_ondu~t t~e .- -in~truction~l procesS · ~r~ . . . 
-~~!e~~!-::!~~~:-;~mot:ing · the_ u~e .-.;f _ ees~ / ~-esu1t_~- - -~Y ~~a~hers - -~~ .. : ·_.-: 
~m'e~b_!~~' ~~=~!~!~~~~g~~a:~~\li~-~~~.=-~~~:U.!~!e:~~~-:~~:~!e:!~ 8~_;~:h,e 
ac;bool . a_nd : the_ CieveloplJlent . of_-·epeci'f~c. irl.-.f!erv:ri::.e ~Progr41;1LS. 
. .4. -. n:eve~Jim~n~ of _cu~ula'~ive :·re:~rda :·· · -:· . ·:· . ... - , _. .. ·-.· 
5.. . nevelopl!l.~nt ·o_f :a c-,irr.iculu~· in lnentaL health ll:na . p~rs?UBl . 
~- · · :· :::~:~c!:!i!~~~-a~-::~6£:: ~= ---:~~!~-~!.~~~ ;~~:/~:e!~:~:e:!a~~able 
:from pub~~s!,li'['lS_ ~ hi:n~s·es, · · · . . .. ·., · . 
~ - /_ 
- ~· 
. ·_ , 
... 
.. : .. ~ .. . 
_ 6. ' ·Pi:"Oniat.~on-· _o{ act~on _resea·i~h: in. the . claasrOO_~; . . ·( 
· -~onf~~en~::~uc.ting_ :oJ ,1~-~-e~y:~ce meet~~-s .~-- w~-~~sh~~~, ~d ,cas~- . 
. _· ·.· .. _·a: Wo:rk. l"ith the ad"mi~i~trat:t;o!t . on _t~e p'Sy·cholosi:l'r ·iJ!l:pl{-
. : .ca_t!an·s_ of the' cuqiculum·, ·tb~ sc~Ool. policy • ~.nd p.upil · 
personnel", P.t"acti~es (1?. 210). : · -·.:--.-
!~ cO"ilsidCring t~c·:.conauit~rig role :-o; · the -element·a~·y - t~~nsell~r, 
·.· . - •, . ·' · . . ·, - ··· 1 . ' ·, . 
s . 
~a~·sen -~~- stri~ _ (19~9) _ ... s~~ted, th~t .. the · ~~na4~t~t\~ .. _· ! ... 
. : .: . • '_cO!iec.t.'~ ., . organ·i~es · • . lind sYrithe·tl~:t~s .. i~foi:matio~ ·, ' 
Fe_lev.~t - ·to _- .the c.h_ild. : _-He ; useS : ·t'e-eit d·at;a •, _cpn'duc.t~ ,_pu~il o_r 
~-:~~;~s i:~~~~=s~e~~:·e~~~ ~~= -~~-!~~~~::~~!~~=- - ~~-~~::~~-~; 'and- . 
Cea ~he·r in~erplf~t _ th~ ' re-lev·~nt data· S.'nd work: to-i.rar'd -'1 solution 
. for th~ : ~h~ld,.- SP· 123) .~ ·] ' · 
-~aD-sen -: !lnd ,si:evie ' (-~~69) b$liev~d. tha~ : the · c6~~s_eiio·r ~~~i~_t~d :th~ ·. ' 
. . . . . . . . . ' . 
te.~cl)er .- rilairii)' : by p·~~?vid:i..ng_ additional:. informatio!l ~bout <;liil~r'en ai-Ld ' th.'e 
:· . ·. ' . '· . .... ·.- ·. . . .· .- . - :. :_ . . ·: :_ · 
. ~-~_S:r ~.:J...ng_ · _p~~-c~s~ --- -~~d · th_~n - _he.lpf.D~ ~he: :;e~c~er : t~ . app~~ . t:h_i~ new". ~-d-fr7· 
s·tai:l4\ng • . 'The g\.iidi:mc.e consult~t C.8rrieS ·out· t .heae f~~ctidns. through in-
:·. se::v.~Je'. -st~-~y- p~oSr~s;~ i~di~-~~~si · cit~~ ~~udi~s -,:with ·. ~-~aCh~~~;- ·imd'· grqup 
di.ScusSio~~ -· · ... _ .· -_.· ·' ;' . -. ·. :j_ .:· ·: · _ _. •. ' .. ·.·· _. · . . _. 
·According· to · Dinkmeye:r- si-td Caldw-ell (.1970) tridivid~al· c'dn·~ultat:i.On ·.· 
. . ' . . . - . . . . 
_t_Day·_ be i.riit_i~ted :With a: \each'er·-.;.e.f~r.ra~ .. ~eca~e- Of any pf·. t~e - f~ilowtn~ 
£1~~ - re~~o~~. : ,. -\-- .. ; · . .- ,.:_:  , ___ .·· .: .-· ·_-_ ,· · · 
l. ·t~tei~-~_ctu~·l: deficienCY ' ~-. ·.. -~ · 1 . . 
. -2·. Lea,~ing pt:ob:teins·, educatii-Jn·al · a:djustmeil:t,·· ~u_es~·tops· 
regarding :P~B;cement ~ ·• ·. · · . · 
3~ - Emotio':l~l:ly-. disturbed , emotional diUicultY', _p~rs~n.-
al)ty maladjus'tment _, so9ial adjuSt:UJent ,. · · · · \ .-
. 4.- · Discipline~. . · · ·. · ... ·.· . . 
1.Si: . _. Del.~_qtieht tend.endea · (P .~ 20_3) 
I With ,th~ ~n,tisl · re~mal, tb~ consult~nt · sh~Jld b~ · supp1ie<t". •' . <) . 
- ~p~-~ific ~~for,tio!=l -regard,i_ng .: t~-~: chi~-~· -~ · be~ayi~~·-- : .. In_ ·-a.dd~tion _ t~-~ -
cp·naui.tan,C· ~hOu~_d ~rrari~:  tci : ~bs:rYe. :] t_h·~----~h~-1~ ~- :i'nter~ct~~-~-_ wi _th.- t.h~ : tea~~er-
·and' ·peers . . A_. di.agn_osti_c int~rv~ew · glh<?U~~fOl_l-~w- . th~.: -~b-aer~_a-~i~ri . .. Fro~ · · . 
· ~hi~ the' -c~n~u·l~an~ ~bcitil'd ' bc_·_~bl~· tO·.-fOrmulli~e -~ome · tti~_tati~~ ~y_p~the9ea , . 






.. f " ">~ ... ·9 . 
. ( 
- ~bo\J~ ·che .. _ ~hnd_'s~ .. ~ra:-ri~~ : - ·.···. ·· · : ,- ' · 
. ,, 
ThC _ Cciun~~~~or. ·then, .be.C9m·~~-- a - ~ons~l~l.n~. ~he~- -~e _ ~~~k-~ :·~~ll~~~r~_:: ·­
: .a:t;i~~ : it:oul ~1<~~~ --~ff~-ct" ~~e . ~e~~loP_ment ·a.f - ~h·e C-ti~i.d! i.'H~ _'J.s _c~ncerile~ · 
·' ·· · . w'ith -~e-S:riers, - b~; al's~ Wit~ . pac.;e~cs_..: ~-~hoOl . ~dinin~attt;Ltors? _  ari ai~ . pu~-~-!- . 
Personnel ~p~C._1,.alis ca: 
.. x 
._. ~h-~uid' ·s·_ur;ey_· ~d · ev_8lu&~~ '.th~ - -~ngo~~S-- ~r;~i:~m- ~n~_ -·in8Ke 
-: . ·suggeatiotia f a r ·- needed •changes; :· ·.. _. ' _ _ _· __ : 
-: ·, . If. · S~ou'ld .' tr&_n_sl:-ate _the dlstrfct· philosophy; ~f . . readin8, W:tt>h. 
. · t:h~ ·_he"l:p~ pf ._.~_he .. P.r.~~~ipal of .. _ ea~~:: _ achaa·l ·' ~nco· _a _-~orkins·_ ~_rOsram · 
·. con~ist:ent,-witb ·the needs .of .the studentS, t he te.acllers , · -an"d .. 
': t 
· · ·. t .he 'COmuni~Y. · .· . · . .. ~. . · .: · ' · ·. · . ·..• ; · ·. . '...;: .. . . 
··ShOUld. w:Or~ wit_h CJ,.ass-rootil ·tea.C.he.rs an'd othCr s · ill ~mp:rC?ying · ·. · 
. ~.~.; .~;)710J?~~nt,<t-1- .~.d co~rec~~ve . ~spe~ts of th.e -;-e~dit:tg P,rogra~ .. . 
. . . .·. ··.: . .. . <. (··.·:, ·. · ,.. ' . . . . . .. 
H.' Al an Robinson ( t965.) , i n an. ad.dress . ~o t he I nternational Reading 
t' =. 
· As.~oci8i~.o~~-. d~~.':-~~~-d t~·~·:.~-eadirig: .cbn~Ult~pt·. m::t 
:: . .:;;~ : · ·~ :' •. ·a~ ·· ex~~~t ·;,n· the· .are~ ~-f -~e~-4~n~-~- eaiployed · to help_·. 
· ~!"' tea_c:hei:s improve t:esdiiig i~s.i:ruCtiOD. . .. · His .chief fo'c:ua ·is ·.oil · ,-. · 
.. helpi~g · th.e ·s tUdent ' thr<!Ugh:_t&e . teacher." : ~e · m8}' ocC:a8io.n:ally . . 
e:~aiu;te the_ ~e~ding. il.~i.lJ;ty .of'.-Sp_ecific stuc;lep.ta·, as we~l .·~s 
teach a . c.laSe · or .. .a. group; · but .:these roles are a·uJ1Plem~ni::ary: · 
r 'athe;i: .than c:Eintr.3l,··.(p. '1) ; .· ' ' .. . . . '. . . ' 
· ·t;es,c~ers.·. upo·~ _l;eq~.est' . .. :~.1~ wo~~-~.-i~~~~.de he~P~~-8 ·-t~. sel~ct 'an~ eVaiua~e ·. 
· ::::::;:r::c:::::g m::::~:~::~.:::.::·::·t:!.::::::~ q~eoti~] about 
, ' . 2~ Ari advi~~i to ~dmidstr~t~rs an.~ .;~~~horabout tl(~ tuching , 
: ..... : . 
o.f ' r e11.ding. ·' Th:ts wo~~d include. keep:Olg atf!,ff' ~emb·era ·.i.nfoned .on new,· .. 
.. . .. ·~ .. ·.· . '. ~ . .."- : .. .. . · ·. . : .. ~ / .... · . .. . ·:· . . ·:·: ... . . ·. ./' · 
·· .·: 
1,. ' ;._ . __ -·_:, 
. . . . . . - •, . . ·' _r · .· . :· ' -., . .- . ..• 
. . · ~~ -~elopme_nts. in r.e·ad·in~ .aer- r~f~eeted. t~~o1~h :_r~s.e'11~ch ·re~o-~-~s, : . er.~-ic~~: .- -
,from' _periOdi~at~ •. ·r~~u~ ~s. o~· P_ilot :· P~OjeC "ts - _~r ~ ~Xp~rtmenta'_ - ~~ri-ie~. _out · i~' 
the 's~hool. ~Y-~tem,. ~ri~ · r~~~ri:s f:r.Om - ~r~i~s.sf.-ohalm·eei:!Ogs-.·. : AS.-an:_~dv!~_o_r_ 1·-· 
~he'·~onsUltailt.,-shou·i~ aia·~ · ·confet With p:arents· c~~-~e~i~~ ·ind.!v.idoAl 
. . . ./. . . . . ' . ,' ' - . - ~ '. ' -.. 
. .': _s_ tude~~ ;ead~ng dtffi~Ult'ice~ · pr. t~ -1~ferph~t :tile _ t:~~-d~ng .P~~~ram to 't·h~ 
) :. _ :.·-~r·en ~s_-~ 3 _  ·:•. _ 
lAB ~n~se.rv·i·c~ 1eader ·the· Coiulu:i~a.Ii.D .would ---~~r~·ge _ for ·and' 
Occa'siona_ily te,~ch; i~_:·~ervi.ce -~OU~~~.s _- ~n_.'!':'e~d-~~~-~- .ThiS . _wou{~ ·aiso 
~-qn~u~~i.~g. demons .~ra~_iori -l~~ops ·, ' 
. '. . . ... 
--~~er~~n·~--~ith n~~:m~t~ods ~nd __ ~at:~;~ai~.-
5 • . ·:- As diagnostic'!~· the · -c~:n~Ui"tant :.~ay · evaluate _st"i.;dEmt·s -h.S.ving 
. . ~ . . . . . '·· . 
. :...· . severe· _r:e~dirig ... dif.ficU.li:i_eS ~ -· '_H~weve_r_ .. th:C :cn).p~aef.~ · -·ali.~·ulP,, b"e ·. on : ~~-±S;i?g 
. -~ 
.• :::;~::::.:nd~::::-:: · ::.:~:~:::~ ·:::c::;:l:::::: ·~.:·::::.:\::."::;:::::r • . 
·t:e_st resUlts -and· to . incprporati! the. informatiOn ga:t.ne.d intO . ah "inStrw:tidnal · · 
. . • ' .· , . ~ · · 
pr'o8r_am-.: 
. 6. · :As _i~~t-i:uctor. ~he ~orisult"ant Sho~dd ~~1~-- .- ~~ache·ra. t~· i~_<ih; · 
ab~ut ~-~tho.ds' : ~n~; Iilat~l::;i.~lS and to ·: oc~·aa.iOnaity" d.etQo-p.st;r~·te · some .t~C:tiniqlie 
.··. I . r . . .. . . . . . . . . 
. 7 .. .'.As ·e~al~ai-~r th·~ "cOn"Sulta:nt '·wbuld !d;l:-ect : or· c0o~~~n8te. a B'~hOol I 
widC · ~~~~-~~{Pr~~~~ ... Wit~ · .~he. aSSiata~~ o~_:·th~ St;·~~~, · p~~~-~ica~·: e:ai-
. • , : . . , - ' . .. ·'. . ·. . . . ' . . . . 
~atiofls . ~f ·.the ' total· r~adins of the ~e~in.g- p~ogr~, Sh_o;D.d be.c;~nci~~t~d, · 
._ , _ 
t~~ -i~P-~r.f~ce . of ·. e-duca~:L~n:~i . cOnau~ .t~tioti ' 
. . . .... . . ... f :·.: · .·. 
1~~5 ·v~r_~ li_ttl~ - w8f:Lwi"i'tt~n a~out ~ons"ultation: -











'-~ · - !/ ' ~~~- .. - )_: 
.:.'· 
. . . . . · . . . . . .. • _I · . . 
· ... ... : . The jo:iOt<o\cE's-AScA. ~o-llllidtt:e:l· Dieetillg· in· .. 1916t"t i:i"id much· to .enh'ance;. the'· 
~~1:-~t,us:.':~f :·:~~~a~~t·a~~o~.' · --~6~e~e~ : -~~-~~:~~~- -1~:--~~-~~ ~r~~: .. ~:i:;~~n~-~;{~1~-~~~--:~~-
. .-
-,.;; -
_,. ·• · : , .· . <.. ... 
•· ~u~ith--~;.: H1~_1 {19:~8) -~~ndUct.fd.· ~ 8~~~~ -~t ·:d i.e :Uni~~~~-i~;:·_ o{ .: .. 
. _:_1 ~~:?~~f~~2E~:·~~:.?i::iS:~~::;~ 
')'P~Ciion~ .listed :~h~ highe.St· pe,t~~nt'.&Se _of h&:CherS. felt'~·that counseiftn'S . 
•, .· ; .'':··· : . ... ·.. ,: ·; . .' ' . . ; : . . :· ' ,~ .. :::. . .. .. '• . . . .· 
· 1ndivid~al·_- ~tuden't:S. wi~~ - Mr~on8.1 /ood s9Cial .p~~blems _·to .be· iJ. very im'po_~tant· 
f~nC~-~~n: ~-f . _th;: ei~-~~~~~r;~.~d~~<;~: coO~~~~-~~~.·.. f 
_: A: -s~u~y . . c.ondU~t~4 by.'·Eil~en ·sctiS:_~~r: -- ~19"69·) .. -s!fry~}-~ci"' .~Ji~ -- teac~~r;- ~ 
~==.:~{/i:~:t~j~£:~J~.;;:;~ :~: ·· ~···· ... 
·.: · prob.l,ema·; to_ collh;s~.l thl!se chqd-r en·;, · ~0. .Sive f88t~r feedJlac;k. 
· a'n.d plM_ 'foi;l.o,v_.;:up . a~t.i~i.t-~e~·; ·. t~ ·, "-19~~8-~ .. r~ferra:\.'_'serftCe~. :: · 
• · with. _th_ein; .;tt? -admihister and ··interpret . test resul,ts concerning 
·.·a: chUci..' S. i.ea_rn"inS ~~bi~~t:Y; .tci . . h~~·P, · Und~I-a'chiCvi~g · ~tude'nt's ,_. 
sttsin. \:lett.er, Study s_l_t~ll,_s;·· , ;_-· . .. helP. to:·Sdj'Ust ' the· cur!=i-·. 
culuai ~or· 'slo~ h:'arn'ing· .ari.d .gif_t·e~ . child'r:e~·,_ iri. ·the· clae,S'rootil . ·. · 
_. (pp. -:49, so) • . , ". . · •I , .. · _-._ ·- . . · : · . · 
rt. w3~ nf?t ·._indic~=Lte.d .. whethet · .th~~'~ servi~e's ,We~~. r9.nk~~Jn .. ?~deL of 
· perF~:f~:.~:~:·fl97~) ~onduot:~ ~-stu~y : ~o :~e~ermine ~~~ :.~~~~n~e ·- ···-. 
. · -- _· :~t::n:::;:~:::~ .~::o:C:~:::-::t:t::.:::7::.:::~:::0:~. '::;_:·::r .. ·-
·~- ... ::::;:,;::J:::d·~:.~::.:::f::::~:: ~t:::~:::.;0: o:::::1::~:::•· ·. . .. 
·; · ~l_l~idi-~ .. -·.:This We~ ,f_o~loWed·.:~~ pcire~.t". coun:~~H~_g:_ Md .. per~on_n~i. ~~n~U1..:_ . · 
' • ~~don with· o~•'cbers to ~·•.'-.•-~ t~.,; f~ ·;; .. ~ling~ pt~~lems o.~ :~p¢<;ft<~ .• 
' ·~ : · ' I 
· .... -~,, 
·' '. . ·. . ·· ...... T·· .. .. ,·'" 
. . BothO,liter.ature and reaearci>.dn ed~cation~~ }~h;u~tation ~)reli-
. :::::: .• n::~,~. lthh.)~·::Y hi:':~.;~:::dt:. : ... ~::r. ::·c·:~ 6:~oy;::d1::·:::u::n::lt~n. t: 
'but such ·a ~::~as not b~en.defined for.t~e .consult~tion .functio,ns of· the 
.. elem~nt•:•~:;:::·~:~:.r::1:::~s~c~ has: Get~ co~d.uct~; · o~ . ~ons~lt~t'ion .... 
T~a~~er · - ~e~cept_i:~~?~ve - _ti~e~: uti~ize'd - ~o _ ~ndi~a~_~\-t~~ _ne~(, f?f g-~~~--~nce:_ :- · : 
. . se~iCes ~ w~·et,h~r. -~_ufti~.i,e_n:~ _  s-~r:-.'ices_ . h'ave·.l ·~ ~eti.: P;C?~i~~d, I and , -_~o d:ec,e~irl~. 
· the_ tea_cher Petc;B.tYed .. rQ!E.~· ·Of · t_he . cOunael:.lor . - :··rt is.~ .felt ·ch,ai: · th.b preSent 
. ·. :_-,_ .. "'·- ··: _:· ·: - . ·: _. ·. ·;.-.' . _. ,- .... _ ..... ' .. ' ·_ .· . ·. .. ·. -. ;_ ·. -._ ·__ : 
~ · st'udx wi_ll · p~oyid_e furt.her }nforma~iot:~, in ~he. _ abov~ . ·chree· -ar~as. · bo-~h for~· 
. __ ..• 
' . . :(· · .. ;, 
· METHODOLOGY -AND. AN.N.YSIS . D.ES IGN 
~·· . .. .·· <.\ , ' .·. ·· . I .·· •· . . · 
This Cha~ter ~rd~vided int~·_t'"? major- p_af~~; ·_ · 
deS~l-ibe_a -~-he· reSeax:·ch ins~r~ent : ~a~d_, ~he.. pHI;)t st:udy ·ionduCte~, -_:an:.d. ~-he 
·s8.mp~e_.: p·~.P~iatip~_ . fq:C ~he···.~~u~·y. ~---. . The. sec!!-~d - -~:'1~~ - -f~c~S-~s--~~ t~e ~et~od ;·~:f > 
. ana{Y·siS ·of the· d~t~· ~~ t~~ 1imi~ati~~~ ._ol ·the a fu/~~. I . . . . . . . . 
· rnS trUirien t · · 
.-.-.. ---. 
A ~-~_estiou~~;i.-e. (~~e App~ndtX A)::_ ·w~-~ d"ey~ro·Pe_4 _l:;y· · ~fie _res~:a~Cher 
·follo~i~g ·a· -~eview of , t!J.e li-ter'litui-.~- an'd: const.il-tS:tion:. ~ith guidari~e a'nd · 
r-eadfn~- --~nsul~;an~~- - etnpl~Yed w:itb <h·~·Avaiorl Nbl-~h ·an·d ·A~8i~n (;~~~-Ji_~d~~~d . 
·- .. - _ _ -·:·.- . -. -. - '. ' . _- ; · . - -. · ·.·._ ._.. . ... · . ' ' _ • ... ! .- ·-· 
·;·.-\ch6ol -Boards. _ .~ The ;~e-s.t~-on~_~ire· :~ked _- tl;u~:-- -~aiuC~pat~bg · teache'(' . to .' ~up;ly 
·- ' ' .'. ' ' .· . - . .. ', .· - .: · "' .-·. ' ' ' _ .. . · .. 
so~n:e - p_~l:aO_Qai ~at~ !lnd -to·- -·indi.cate .· f£ · th_eY had:· ;equ·E!Si:~d ·'consultat:_iOn- · · 
··• ·. . . . ' ' . . ' . 
serviCe:~.-- ~n- ·the· past< 
. ._.,__. Th_e r_emair;_~~r :of the_· ·c:iUEistiOrin~ire _.c;:o·~£!ist'_ed .of_ ·f()u:t; 'parts·, . P8.rt 1 . .. 
~~ :::::::·:.:i:~::.:£0~:·::1::::.:1:::,:::::~ ~ou;:,b:,:::::::: . ::.:~:::: •. :o .. 
:est_inia_te~- ~h!! l_evet.: _o:£ - n~_ed : for , eaC~.: £-~~~~~~-~ : a~d _ t_o -!~dic.a.t~ · th~_s · :p_e~c~_iV~d 
nF~d . q'n, ~ ~~ve _ poin~- st~~-' rarigi~g - ~ro~:. ~~- n~~ ~i.);_ to,._ exir~e, -n~e~_, _(5). : 
S~~?-~- ~aS :-p-rovided. ~~r-:th~ e.dditi~n ~;_ ant ~~~i~es n~~: ~ia.ied on_'·- -~~e :- .-· . 
que~ti~miaire. .. . , . 
. . - P~~-ts ir·, tr(. :_~d I~- a_tteinpt:~d ~-~- as~~~~~i~ .t;e,lev~-~ d~ - he~P 
Pr~s~n-tly. ~~in~ re'c~ived-_ f~olll: th~ -:.con~~tS.nt:.' ~-~ .p~r.ce~ve_d b·). the __ te_fi:che'r. _. 




. J 14. 
• · • consult;,; to ond Part. m\ ,tho~e performed hyg~idonce · ~onsU~t""''' •Sdectad 
. f~n~~l~ns·.- ":~i~~ ; cO"w.d~ po~sib~?' .·~- e . P:~·r_f~Tmed b_~ ~~~h~r ·- bf Jl~~h : g~~dai\ce an~ . 
':::d:::c:::~;:.:~::.:•:: \::::::::· t~: •·::::.::~d ::g:::':}:~l:I~:'11:d .. IV_· . 
:received on .a five point sc~le rangil)g ."frum. no f hel,pf;ul, (1) tO ~xtremelY.· -: · 
· .  · . . ' .. _,_,_· __ l·' - ..... _ : __ .. :. . ..... :: ' _< . ' . · . .. .. - '. 
1_1e1~fu_l ~5). : -· ~f- ~he _Serv:f cE;_was .n?t -;p~·ovide?-t~e t_eil:~her· was as~t;d : to 
iUdiCatc: t;hi~ ·by- c.trdi;;.s :, tb~." nUni.bet _si-x • 
. ·.· . . .. ·. . i .: : . . . ·. ' · . . .. · 
!).. piiot s'tudy ~as \conducted. to test the :v8.l:idity of- the _data 
:. , _-) : .: .. :-: : .. ·. -._ .. ··:-.':·- _ _ :._: . :·_ .. - · . 
~atheting tnstru,me~_t. Th~ ·pi-lot __ stu~y _ ~~~~ . ':Pnsisfted: of- twen~y-.nin':' 
~-ubject~ .··:·- -Of "thea~ , ~here . ;were :five r~adi~g ·con~·ult'rults ~·five ·guidance· 
co~~s~l.ors, t~~ pdma~~~ :d ele~~ntaryt••ph;ro, ' ;.,dni~; mas;~r'; ievel 
~-i~a:~Qt_e · _aiUden1:s ~n e_ ll~part~en_~ - o~. E~u5:,a~io!1al P.·~y~holl?SY·: .. -.. l\11 par~r~ · 
dpan.ts iii. the pi1ot -:Sc:Udy:, J:tB.d:~ i'liinim~ ·:Oi two yE"!Brs teS:c.~;Lng . e.x-}jerie.OC.e . . 
:. ' . Upori com~~ction, •of ~\i~ quohio~n.ire:: _ the,subj~c;~ were ~sk.id . to of;~~ . 
SU$$~Bt:J..ons·. ·fot: imprt:!Vem.ent;·. ·-It . was · g~l'\e·rally .;felt · l:hllt' ·the stat:~ents. 
w~i~ _.(!·~~~~~y :·w(;~~:ed, e~'~ii~ . u~~~rSto~~- ~~~ .lit:~?ered · • . ~( th·a~ _ · ;he_::,"~e-_r.~·ic~.s . 
vi~re adcqluitC..iy cOvlirqd·.. On·!:!·· s'tnt~~~t .de:alt. · ~i,th . a ·serVice to ·pa~entij 
·· and· s_evei~- ieit . this: ·-~h~l~·: ·n~-~- be - incl~~ed. - ~ Se~~ra~·": ~ai·t ·i-c~;p~ts' _· also 
. . . ··•·· .:1 •.. ··. . : . l .•.. ·. ' .. ·... • 
felt ·-tp._at _ tq~ -length .of- ;he :-queaqonnair-e· would' d.:J,sCo.~t:aSe participo~~tion· 
whereas. adeQu~t~· f~l~rmn~- i~I;~ .co~t~-· be, ~b~ai~~ . fro~ -~~- ·o;~ri-e~~~d. ' qu~~tiOns 
:: in$t-~ad. of-:·f~u~. : tJ~i.~d·--~n.: t~~s·e··written ··~o~_ei:\ts ." Sev·e~a,~';Utino~· ~~nge_~·_, -· 
.· were in~d~< ',one item·w6s '·i~o_ve.d; ;_ t~e :i.:~~~- 'tn ~a-rt:_ .I' ~ere.- r~.srr. i:utg;ed;'. a~tt . . 
. . . · 1 ·. ' ,· ' . . .. · ... · . . . tw~: open_:entl.¢d."_questiope 'we·re: delE;ted. t_o_ reduce _th~ ~en&th· of . tl;l~ qu_~st'io_n.:.. 
. h·' ' 




··. · .. ·-
:•., . 
'- ! .:. -· · 
.,. 
:- : 
i' . I "'' 
. , ... 
· ;· '. .. . lS : ·· 
~~on~~;-~-d~te.d. s-G:~ooi : B'oa~~ ~d · th_e ~~·aio~ -;~d;·~!~ .S-~h~_OL .. B~~rd·. -~ 'th:~~-bo~- c-~~:. 
-~ere - ~~iec;:i:ed b~~~~~e_· they are·-aPpareni:.t; :·tne:·~~i), tW~- :acho·ol ' di_shi~-~a' . 
.. wh-ich ti~v~- :.B~t~~pt~d -~o _ mak;~~ · -th~- . servic:~S -~t bOt~'~ ~uid~~~~ :. atid -~e~di~i .', 
cono~Ha~to av~Unoto to. the ·~~j~dty of t~~che~s;, · ·· the· s~~le f?t · t~e .\ 
.. ~tU4,y.' ~ons·i~t~d 'of .du; i:e_"iac~~~~ : fX:~~: ~-iq~_E!_~_S-~ree; to g~~d~ :·sh -~~~t:~i~ed . 
· in . .these -_~d_\o~ls pr~Vid_ed Wit~~ ·t;~ading ._ Snd- gU.idanc'": ; cOn_s~l ;ant ·. s_.erVi~e.S · •. 
.{ 
-. ; -- A. lis t of such' ·te8.ch~r8. Was· supplied by -e~~-h o~ : the two school·, tloal:ds :: · 
:~~volv·e·~ .. ·~ :·:~~~ -:tot~i . ~~~u~a.t:io-~ Cq~sis.t.ed ·Of :·429. ' te.~chels . :Of. t.he~~··. 255. 
o·~. ~~-9·./44 P.~rc.~n·~- ·c~~.~·let~.~ ·~rtf~ . ~~t:~_~ri·e-~ : -t~~ · q~e'S c-~lP~~a+-~~·: 
.. . :.The ·14r~~~.t-; ~r~~:.~. o7_ .. te~-c~.~rs .• ~S~ ~e£~ .. ~n . ~~~bl~=' ~. ; .. ~~~~ f~~are ;.~· . . · 
· · ~aught - 1~ ·~he; pd.m&r'y .. gra'!le.s)'_ po~Sessed· ·a -grS:ci.e _f our·. :t·e'aching .cert.ifl-: · ·· 
~.:r-. .-. 
. · . . 
. . . ' . . . 
:··bat.& ~.a-lysi's · 
•' . ·:~ , d~s.c~i~~:l,ve.' ·~al;~i~ .'of ·the · r.ea~on.acs- .to. ·~ac.h -.~-f _the: 'f_o.7tY :· 
,,· 
a·t.atem~tica on· th~ ·.q~es.tio~nair~·~a~ · l!omPuc-ed. ~tnlzins ·t-h_e· st·atisi:ic.ai 
:.· .' 
. · . _;, 











. . . - . . . . ·. . (' 
OJ!t:~n, .t~e mean, median, mo'de·; -ana. ,atan~ard dey.i.~_tion • ... 
· .. ,,_ 
·.:~:::~:t~~J2~~~::~~E:::-3±~.if::t::·····  
lated . acC.QX.~i~ ,t'o fre-q~~ri~y' 'and ·.per~en·~; . • '· . ·. ·. . _: . r 
· TJ-'a-~c·~~~~-:i,_n Whe.~~-~r . pel:.i:eiv~~.· .n~~d ·~~a Si~n~~ican~ly.: ~nfl~~nc~d : · 
· ' . '. ·. · . .· ·_· ._ . ·.:. . - ' · ·: .. :. 
: hr. Che · sA& ·6£ thG·-t'e{lc,he~ • . the··_gTad.e level i:aU&ht, level ?f t~tichi~g .-
·~·e;tificate,: ·~~.·· ~~Jlev~i Ot t-~~·~-i~g ~~~p~rien.C:~ .'o/·t~:~.: ~e~~o~d~~t. :t_he· 
r~sp·~~~~s .~~_' · i:~e.: ~-~~~·t . twe.~~~\tc:tis ·W~~e ~r~ti;~d .~a~~.o_rd.£~~· t~··· e~~h: 
.... .... 
.· .... '' 
. ~ . ' . 




.J Grade Level Taught 
. Pri~~~ - GJ;"ad~s ·· . 
... "'-.. . 
· _il9 n ·. 
. '91 -.. Ei~me~ti.Jy .. Gr-lid~-~ . 
.:~:P~c~~~ : se_~·ice~ 
<·· ..  ci-.~de ~~- .··. 
: .·Grad~ · Thi:ee · · 1 ·' • 
/. ·c~ad~ : F~·u·r. ·. · • • 1 
:Gril.de: F:i.:vC · 
~~8de:.)b: 
• . • . . . . . I • ' . . • . . 
· Years of Teaching · ~xpe_r-ience 
. · ... ·:=.:. :-~:::r .. .... . · . · .. ·
'. 5.::6 :y~.l;s : 
. .. .. / , _7-·9 : ·fear~· . 
· .... · .. :~=~: ~~:;:? 














.' 76 . 
30_ -
·. · *;.~~a:i '. nuL~~.i~.~~- · ~~~ponde-~t~ ' ~ ·t. 2~ • .. 
d 
.·.· (7-. 25 
. :. r+7.67 .' . 
. - . . 31: 69' .. 
'\i.65 
( ·: 2;4 
·a ·; a 
- ~2. 7 
v-''":· 
- -,5;3 -
""7 .• 8 
.. ... ' 
·. 
u,:-37·· ,.- ,_ .. 








;·_ II ' 
·, . 
. , 
. . ~ . 
. 'i 
/ 
;.~_ .. _._ 
...... . 
•:· : 
. '~ . . . . . 
'·nje pe;c:en~ag,e of• quest:ioi\na~~-e.!! re~l!.z:ri~~~ "(.59:44 pel'ceti.,t) 
· of· the . "maj._or lfu.i_t:at~-~s ~f. tiie .·atudy •. _I"t .:is .:nOt;·~·owrr · u : th!: ·· · 
: . ·• :±~::.0:h::~• t:r7: i:.· ::1::::.'::·:.::,~~ : :::::u::p::~~:::".::~~i~· . ·. ·, _ 
-~~t:::~~fs;;~~~~~:;:g.I~:;;~j~: 
.... .. ~~~t::r::::·~~· ~::~J1::~.:;f:i~;:•nc~ ,o; the: •"·~~i~nt• · ~~- :··~ ··· u ••. · · 
. ·; 
... 
· . . ::. 





· . ...,.. . 
r' .. 
2J~L 
· , , _ · • RE·s~~~iscussto~ 
T~is { chapte; ~resenc~ ,th~ r~sul:s ')t~e te¢ct que:<~cin~~~.~ 
~nd . di,sC.us.s'~~ _t·he·· meAn_in_g:Of; · tn~~j~ :~~~~s_ :· ;:' 
Res.ulta 
.· ·- ~ ]. . . ' . . : 
T,eacher -Pe;ception:s · of. Need . ·for . 




-~~blei _:. ~ :.shows -the - ~re9.u~nc;:Y .an~~--~:~r~enta"&~ ~< x:.e~po_~~~n~-~- w~9·.: _ 
soi~.cc~d ca~h option ~n ~hs ~acin~ seal~. Tabl(3 ~feB~n~~ t~s .mea;;, .· 
medi'an f ;uio~~, ~nd stan~ard : - de"ia~i_?.n .th'e f:&eq~eUci ~~~ ~~tttie;-tn~r~e , 
.the- co~s~lt-~tlo~.-f~n~-tiOAs.' .~'C~ : 
•'l 
p_etceive'd;':l!ev'e~l 9f ri~ed: ' ·· •· 
· ·.Pl~ti.nin& · :~~~gramS~.fo~- s _tti~ent;/~"=peJZi~ _ci~~ .. - l~ar:;;J,;ng ,({i.ftf.~i.il~~-ea·. ->~'he · . 
. . . . ·I.. . . . · . '· 
:··.:: 
.. · J'_. ~:r::6::":::::.:~~1 of need-was fo~ as4is:•:c• ~ de~~~· M~h ;tudent ·• 
· · :~ho ·ael~ct-~d .-e~~~-- o~~i~~ _'on -. the ~~-d~g: .:a. ta~ir. . fap·le:~·~ :y a~d~- "1 .. ~ fh~~-: ~h~- · 
~e;an-~ me~ia~j ·:~ode·~ ·~'d: -~ -t.lnd ·ardl ·dev·~-a~iolt f~~ t~r) t;equ.en~ieS. : .. ·The, .: 
. ' . . ~ . . . . ·- ' . . . . . . . - . 
_se~v:i.ces: ii~e· -~so -~r'J:ariS~d- :ac'c~rding te-~ the . ~-ed_ian · pe~!;e-ived l~v~i of 
. . . . ..· .. "·' . . . . . . ' . , . /"" 
· hJ~pf~ln_esa ·. . ,• ' 
~e &ufd·~~· . con~ulta~t w•;Sp~r~eived ~o~t.f01pi;lin. a~s•s•fng . 
·-~.;-..._... _ . ___ .- ::_ ____ . . ·. '-'•----·~:::.~ ( 
T 
.-.·-· 
. . ~ 
TABLEZ 






:· . .tya'l~ate iev'el ~f re8.4tng ' 
.ac!li:_evement _ .----.- · 
DiaSnose. ~eading ~lif.:'fte:Ulti:e9-
Plamiing'" in~t::ruction~i gZ.OUps i n. 
readi_ng · 
. ·- . 
-- Infcfrioation ;on new developments 
fn · read·ing · • · 
Sele2ti~g readi ng' program 
. R:em:ed~~- r~S.din$: PrOgi~~g 
lm~l~ent.ing -re.adirrg .~rog~9Jil; 
Condu~t:· d.cmon~trai:i~~ ~e~i:iOns 
&Yalqat~ ~~:~q-!Og·;progr·a~ · 
·-Assess 'IeV.el of' ~Cademr~ .. 
achievement 
_ Asses_~ inte~le.ct-~al !'l~_i11 ties r_f . · :~ I 
::1-1 ~~{ . 
· ·'Me_aniiigful ·irit~rp·:re~ation ol' . 




. -· · 
F¥QUENcy'· AND_ PE~E.rrr-AG~-~ -.-- .· 
No-.Need-
Freq .· .% 
- ---. 
. 16 -6~ 3 
l:-9.. 3.9 
,:;. .... 12 . 9 
·a· 3.) 
· i6 . ,, ' 6 ._-3· 
15 '5 :.9 
Hi .. 10:6 
.. 45 17.6 
· 16 :6.3 
15 ' . 5..$ .. 
12 4 .7" 
i6 6. 3 
12 4. 7 
·, 
Littl e "Need ~dera-te.' -Need .'-Gre~t N~ed E'xtreme· Nee'(f-
Freq. -- ·. % :' .frtiq . _ :( .·Freq , Freq. ·x -









.9 . ,.,_ 
._14 .~ ~ 
_lo :~ ~ 
.p; 6. 
'-65 • 25 . 5 
32 1 2~5 
55 . :21' ;6 
42 16: _s 













34 .'9 . 





ns- - 46 . :i 
9~ 37.3 
60 · 2:i; s 
65 25~4 .. 



















3o. t · Jt 
~- l · _so~ 
~~ ~ 
18 . 4 - -. 28 · 
H.2 ~ -
J •. 




2~.3· 16 . . ·.,;_, 
88 ·_3_4 . 5 is_ .9~ s 
.. · 1:05 41_. _2 54 . 2.1.2·. 
••• ~ Cont.i,nued 
- . . · 
.. 






~.;.:----.-·---~~~~ .. --~~-~ . : .... ..... ~.:......:.:~_;._ ...._,_ : 
.. Co_nsllltative-'runction 
·_ ~ Pl~urii~g. ~r-~gr~-~~ - -f~r leaoiiag 
d~ffi~ulties · · _ . 
-Assist 'teilcher ·with st~derit . -· 
: bebavi-ot'al proble111s · 
__ Assist studei:tts wi_th behavidral 
problems · - · 
.Assist teacher . ~-u;h si:ud~nt · / ' 
. em.Ot.ion'al prObl~s 
Assi~t- .-s-_tude~ts ,wi£!! · emotion-~ 
d!f_ffctil tieS"""" ·. : · 
.. ,Prpyide i"n~9~ation about·-~ 




··_..:....:._ TABLE 2 ·(C-ontinued) -...1 · 
No · N~_ed . _LHtle ·Ne.eQ :_Mode~ At~ .Ne~_d - :G-reoit Need .· _Extr eme Need.: 
F~q._ F~eq, :_ __ % 
6' 2-. 4 14 _·5 _~ 5 
.. 49 19_.~ --- 68 . 2~.:7 
" 
.34 13: ' 6'i 24.3 
: 15 5. ~~-:a · 22 .7 
--10 . J,g ·-· I 58 22 .7 
JJ 5.r - · s1•. · 20 
/,-
FxO!!,:. % - -Freq . ?, Fr.eq. ·z ,.-
s~ · ·. -zo.4 · 124-- -A-8.6 ' 59 -2~; 1 
_6s-:: 26-.7 . 49. ' 19~ ·2. · · '2f S. i 
· · 6~ . :7 "25:9. . .63 24.7. - :· 3~ ·-: · i~ . B 
85 - ~· ,3·3~3 . 60 23.5. .. 31: 14.:~.~· 
'71 · . . 21 •. 8. . 12 28.2' 
" 102 40, _. 63 ' ··z4.I 
'75.· 29 ~· 4 
· ... )-•. ·1-, ; .. . ,:., ..::· 





. ! •· ... 
-'l.'ABLE 3 ' 
. _TEACHER':F_~Rc~VEri NEED'·F(!R CONsiir.~ATwNI ·g~RVICEs 
·:. , . .. D.t~C~IPT!VE D{l.TA . · · . .,. ._: 
. c·onsu"lca~iv~· fun~cian-..:A~ra~~~d ~ 
. _ ~ · Accar~{n·g ,tO · MCdia~-:," · · 
. Planning. -p~osrP.s fo·r .- l~ar_ning 
. · Cu_:f ~ i _cul uj~- r _.. . _ .. 
·. · · -.~em1~i~l ·ri~~~~g: _pr·o~r~~~~ ._ 
~a~~~s _ ~!?-~~n~~~ - -dif~~Cul~i!!~; 
n~·agnose r.e~!ng_ d~JJicultjl.e~ 
InfC?tmS.tion ··on_ new d·eVdOpiilents 
in reading· : · '- ·· 
'se:iect -· r·eadtriS p'ro~r~ · . 
' Mean~gfuily ':t.nt~~P~'et tes-~ res~i~s .-
,.A~s-iSt _·Student~- with e~Cr'ti-~nal- -' 
·dif£iC.uld'e:s . · ; ' 
''. Evcr;I.uat~ . . re~dirig p:i--o&r~-s 
A_ssist (t·e~ch'e;- .wit~- ··s·~~dent . · 
emotio~al proplems . : t • .. 
EvaiU_a.t'e- i."~ve.l - ~~-: re_adih8 ' a~hie~elil~ni: 
Aaae!Sa inteliectUai ahiri..uea · 
P~O~ide :inf·~·~$-~i'o~ :~bou~ ~uhiiahCd 
mate~~alS. e.: · · 
lmplem.~nting· · r-eading -p rOgram . 
·Asses.a leyei. ·~f a·c~demtc a~b.tev.ement. 
:- ·A:a~~s.t .. a~Ud~~t.~ w!i_li be~avicira( 
p_rob.lems 
90ri~uCt ·deW.Ohstr:i.ti·pn lessons ·· 
Assist teacher with stud·erit ... 






3 . 6. 
3;467. 
. .3:325 . 
3.294 
3."322· 








2 .. 969 






































I. 014 (). · .. 





. 0. ·9.24 ; (.,.: 
1.02 








i;-.i , _. _ ll . 
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_ .~onsui _~~t. ·f\ul.~ ti~~ . 
' ··· t ,' 
~se·ss .intellectual 
ab'iliti.es . · 
Assist · ~ tudentS· with 
emotional- diff1cuiti4'!a.· 
Assist ··teacher&:-Student · 
emof.,toital difficulties . 
Assist --·st~nts 'w-ith · 
:~:::o::ac~::::~:d~nt 
beb~~oral . pr:oblems . 
~- At.i~17Ss_ iearnii:tg ·' 
~~~ff-!Cuhi:es 
~valuate· level of 
{~=~:~ _. _a~~e~etbe~t·· 
rtl.ain~se reading· 
. £iifficUJ.ties . · 
. _ __;_,:__ 
-.---· · -:~- - --...:...~·-~.,..~"''' ----·-.·-. ·-· ~--· ----:.....- -~-'-- - -·-· ""' · 
) 
. TABLE : 4-
~ -- . 
P-ERCEIVED -HELPFULNESS .-OF GUIDANCE ·C()NSULTANl: · 
. FREQUENCY: AND ~-~_ERi::ENTAGE . 
.·:Li:ttl_e . ·. -~dera~ely 
-·. Help ·:--- H~lpf~l . 
.rr~q . . Freq. -· ·% 
21, · :-io .. 6 · 
"' 
l~ .:t,- . 68 ' 26.7 •46 · .. l 8 
. .. 
17 i4.5 ~5. , 2L6 . 50 19·.6 ·: 45 1).6 
.·41 ' '16~ ' 1 4i i8.4_ .-: 59··._ -23-:.J · _·. 41 . - 1_6~ 1 
52 ' ·20'4 . ·· s3 20 . 8· ·= 46 •· Ia ' 35 . .- li::?__ _ 
. 54 ' ·21 .. 2: . 56 22 ' 45- ·11,6 .28 • !l 
31 . 1-2 ·.:_2.- : 50 '19- . 6 · I "55 _-21 , 6 •• i9·-i-
;36 ·. i4 ~ 1'- .44-·. ··· tz.3 · 41 u;,, 31 12.-2 . 
40. . rs.'l_ 44 ;.;J' 
.. 47 ·: ·1a.4 ·J .-'-... ·a,t 
63 24. T 48 18.~ .•26 .)0.2· it' .--- ·a;-2_ 
- ~ 
.-
E~t.reri;elY- _ -':Ncit . : 
-:Helpt'ul · ·.. . ·--Fr~vi"ded : 
: 2'3 . 9'. 
- '4 . 6.7 
16 6 . 3 
![ 4. ·7' 
! ~ 3.9 
. -- ~2 8~ 6. 
i.o 3:.9 
.. 12- 4 . ]~ 
·Freq-..:. :~:: ·: 
. .44 . . i7.3 . 
51 . . 20 
'·51.. - 20 
57 22.4 
62 . 24 . 3 
48 . - 1 _8~~ 
-9~ _36.-?_ 
91 35.'7' 
. · .. .. .. 
6 ·.2.4 - 91 , · 35.7 
. .. __ t;.; 
. . _-•.• c'Ond.nued 1'--.) 












::-.++:.-·-:~~;. ... ... ~,~;ex·~-~~~~--~·~_;; _, .. ~-~ 
.· ~~<ler~t~ly 
· .· He~pfu~ 
·-...;...._.c.;~-,-,--:..~.,..,..;,...,::· • , Freq. · % · ·.. :"Freq. . .·~ ~~e-q : · . % 
Assess. level of 
·· · 49 . . ·· 1~:'2 · . ~ academiC Sich:i.~vement·. . .44 .. 17:'!. . 52. 20.4 
(t"tis,r.s) : :· .. . . . 
..1 · 
· rll~erp;et tee~ ·r~~Ults ·': _4s . ;,s.s·: ·55 21.6 . 4! 16-1_. 
PrOg;r<UQ.~Pla:iuiins:· for 
l _earnUlg "diffi.¢1,llt~es 53 .2.o.a: . 
. 53 20·~ B 
·. -~4-: _:·~ 7. ·3 ' 
·. iDi~rmatTo"R,;.-on 
pu~i;Ls_hed ma~eri.ais . 59 23.1: -57 .. '22.4' . 44' · .. i1 i3. 





. .. . 
·.,,;;.. 
·. ·:· -<;, . 
. · . -_·-· ;../ ··· 
· Very .· 
. 'He_.lpful.. · · 
Fi:-eci.,·. .X 




26 11 .... 
2o ·. 7.8 
'--
·' 
"Extr emely · 
.. ~telpfu1 
.·fr.eq; ·. ~ 
15- 5.9 
' _1_8_.__ .. 7~ l 





"£rei;;. :. ·% 
62'- ::24.3 
.62" ~- 24. ·3· ·-
65 • ~5~5 




• .. ~. -
1.:.' 
I . I · 
\ ' ' TABLE 5 
ERCEIVED HELPFULNESS OF. GUIDANCE CONSULTAN'.I' 
IJ~_S_CRIPTIVE ~1).'!-A·. 
• Mean" · MediQ'n ·xode 
:Ass"e~s .ini~lle~tU-~i aM!'i ti~S 
_ -~s_se~:~ : l.~~~riir~r -~:tf~j,~ul _t!~~ 1 •. : •• 
Ass :is t . te'achei:-s-~tudent:: emotional 
- d-~~~ic~l_t.~~7'_ .. _: · .. _ : . _· . ._. __ -.---._ · 
Aasist _s tudents · wlt:h'. emotional 
dlfficultiea' ' . · 
2.957 ~- 963 · -
2.' 908 ·. 4_, 909 
. --~ . 
2 •. 725 ~- -~37 
·.-2. 755 . 
-~~~ss .. -level __ · of lu.?. _ai:l~til~C ~.ac~~-C:Ve_-· 
r;rerit '· (teSt,s") · .. ....; .:. ·-· · -,: ,:_ 
· _ .E~~fu~te: ievet:_o·f-.. ~ead~ng::· 
. :. · . a:_chi~:v~-~~t : (J7es.~?) ·_ .• :·L_·. -~ _ 
· ~ : Diagnose. rending difficultieS 
A$·5~~t - ~i:~dents -w1~h- b.e~"'-vioj;'al · 
· - problem~ · ' · · · 
-~ . : Izit~rpre t te.s·t ·. ~·eaults :-
P.rogr,3rit . pi~ftn:lng .. fo~ 'le~rO:ing 
dif.f1cuJ._;le's · 
.·. ~;~~·~~:~ache~s~~ t~.tien_~ ~e~8~i0r~--''~---~_399 
:: ~~fo~aticin ·on publiS~·ed -mS~et:i~ls . : 2. ~ i~f6 
Remedial i r~~~i~S. p~O·g~~;Ldg . -~ : 2.14 · 
1·.'716 ·. ~ 
I , 
'3.~ . :., _"i' •· 18 ·. 
:3 . . · l.,'ls 
. ~ /;.217' .· 
. . i : : 1.:233 . 
3 ·· •• ' i.-. 228 -:: 
2." . 







_::.__::...:..._ _ . -_,_~---. -: -~~-
_I 
:-r-:<;>,.,-;.; ··-,:~··-- ---· - : /~s--.:::··~ -  
.... ... . 
; . i" 
coDduCt: OemonSt.I::cttiOn . · 
l e s f!·dna_ . 
.rrifotmal:i~n oO new.·. 
devcl_c·ptJ1.ents ·. 
. Evai_~a.t~ng · rea_di~g 
pr?grani · 
h~a1uating 'level- ~f : _ 
. r eading. -achievemen t L. .· . : . . .. . ... · .. 




•·:..·_" ___ . _:___ . .__, 
. I ·.·. . .· . l ; . . - - _-_T~L(t:. ~ - ,_· ~--:. _- . : . 
. . PERtEr~ti ~~F.ur.NE_ss ."_-eF ·REAn:{Na:. coNsULtANT·· 
-~- - .I 0·· ·. ~REQU_EN~Y AN~  ~-~RCE_N:r-~G~ ~.'- ___ ::: :: __ =:_ : · · 
~:i_~ut ·_. 
:. E't-~_q . % : 
?'4 .: .. ~2:_ .--· 
· 7 .3 . :28.6 • 73 •. 28.6 -
.. .Q . 
51. ... 20 . ~4 ' ) 5 29·4 
81 Ji . s: .Jl.- . 12.2 24' 
51 hoC -:21. ·_: _r0/6 78 so 19.-6·· 
~f' 
·47 . 18•4 . _ 57 ·i:L4_ · . 63 'z4._7-·. 49 19.2 
(tL:;_. - 17 .. . 3 ., )0 ~~ -. 5 s6 ::_.zz. 
.-·67- 26 . 3 . 51 ·-zo 52._ . 20 ~-"4· 
·- · "' 
. 42 ' {16 .. 5 65 . 25.5 59 _ } >· ! 51 20 . 
Exb:.ein_ely 
-~l:pfui 
~t eg_~- ·, · ·% 




26 · 10 . 2-.-
12 ... f4.7 
13 .5'.1 
:18 7. ~ 
16 J . 3 
--~-~--:·~~~-~-·-· - ·- . 





·23 ·· 9 
2? 10. 6 
. 36 14~ l. 
'3 3 · . • !2 ~ 9 
22 ' .8 , 6 
SI 20 ' 
.. 
. ~:~ 
._, _. · 
· ... ; : • J-:·: · . .,....,:c:•--·-. c ..-: 
.  _ 
TABLi: 6 (c0·nti0Ued) · 
'- •-
?.·.·. · (. _-_: 
---.----
. . . ....... 
------· . 
· t1t.t1e .' .. ··-.:· Very · ·,: E?Ct; rem:ely _ . -,-Not ,,. 
. HelP ·.- · ~elpf~i . . .HelpfUl.·-· ·PrOvideQ 
-. _coris~itant ··servi:c~ _ .... -:':_:-Fr,eq· . .- · .·:%- . ~~~;- % ·· ~J:~_q.·: ·. ~ · · ~~-~· -- . %_. Fr~~;_;j-~·:i . .-
.,. .. 
. , . m~~::;;~;;;;ti~.; .:: <:.1 . :: ;~~: · . :: :_;~_; :: ·· ··:::: . '::. ::: 
lnf.oriP<i~i.o'n on>.-_:, . - -· . . . ·.- ·_: •,'>. ': .- :. ·. : .· ... ·: 
} s> ·~ 1u · 
· J.s· n . .7 
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: PERCEIVED,HELPFULNESS OF. READING · CONSVLTANT · 




r_rifo:rm.atiori ~n n~w:_ de~e~cipm~n;s 2~98_7" ' _'.3·.., . : "i· .164 . ·.· 
·-=~~~~:~!:~~ ~;-'el-· ?-~ re~d:~rig. · "f j 92·1 : } ·1.555 
. s:ei~-c~·4D~ - r~adin·~- R~~~r·~.'- . 2.~34_ . ·-· 2 .~9ii. 1.:HiJ·. 
· .- . infor~at.ion o·n pUbliShed :fuate~iala · .. 2·. 763.···· .. 2 ' 807. .:; 1 .• 136 
. ;_:~~i~~::~~I:::1.~8-\e.ar·~-i~~:-_ : .. : · 2.m:: .. li.n:, i ·· \ .. ils . 
pss ·. 2.69.6 J 2 
2~717. · . ·2.661 2 
'oi~~~a~ .r~~di~ . dj,tuduit·i~·s · . · 
R~erlL~l <~~ad.in$ -~~-os.r.~~ - ·"·,. 
EValuatit\~ :r_cadin8 -pro~~Wns 
tn-Ser~i~~ ·.·tr~i~-i~~ .· 
·rmP!~m~~t·il).g: ~~~dJ;~g'-~.r~s~a:m . 
~/6sa ·i. 65~ 
. / 2.d· .. :,~:63~ 1 3 ~ 
:_int.e~.P~~t.i~g __ -~e~-~ · ~es~1:- -~f _ . _ 
~sess· l _ev!!l .of a"_c,S.denr:~.c acbiE":we;m~~t : . 
· PlB.n~lng ifuittUct:ion~l- . Sro~Ps ·: 
-~~~du~t -.. ~-m~~-~~ra~io~:."i'es~~~~ .. 
·., .. ·.; 
?~ 562 
2".ss3··· 
. ·· · :. 
:2 ;44"5 
2. $ f4 2. 
2. 447 ·.2 .. 
2. i33 . . ·'· 
·t.2B·. i . 
. J ·,'t98 .. 












· . !·· 
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' si:ud_eUts-1 int~lec·t~ ilbii._iti.es :througl:t the ~u~e a:f .. standardized- - t~sta. 
r~i .1 • . ~., h::::~:n::~~:t:n.:~:~:. ·::::~:: ::s:::::~d::.':~:~:~:::~t:: 
· .. :· . · _ .... :· _. -: .. - -· .. ....... -··: :' _ .- ... - _· · ::-·.__ .. 1: 
_t?-.b_e :.'e:X;tr~~ly help£U:I11 ' _i?. f~lfillin~ ~h-iS 'fu':lct-ion :W,hile 
33.f Perc~n<;liCatr.ed ·.thiS -~erV£C~: . .,.ae . "not" _provided.,·, · 
I ·-.. ·Th~ading ~ons.~-ltan(Ja~ ~-er'c~i':.ed_ mo·~-~ - -hel~fulin th.~? . ar~a . -9£ 
· providiflg. '-info~a~-1-bn:, o~ -~ew -~_ev_~-lo_~4'ts ·_ iq, ;.ea~1ri and.\~a~~ t ___ ~:~--~-~uLiil:~ 
~onduci:iog d¢moha"tiation _r·e·s~ons ·-in · i::e~ding. Seve'oty.:..thr.ee ·percent _ Of · 
.• t~·e -~-~sp~m~_en~s: indi~_at~~ ·~;-~i-s ~"e!vi~~ .. Was: e~the~ . 11 ~ot: · pro~;l:~~·d·" - o~ · •·~6t 
he:fp~uL '1 • .. Lach~r~:-' w~_:re_ -~·_So ·as~~~-- to· ind_i;a~e -~~~~~~Ahe ~~iV~c-~-- pt;~~-id.pd': _. ·.; ' 
by. thes_e Con_Stilt&a"ts had IDet tfudr needs." -~Or :the ·guid.:inC~_-~· ervic_t:!s 207 
rtis~~.n~~~t.~ ·-c6~p~e~ed --.th~s.: ~t~~---.- On~---~:~nd_r~-d ~~~-- : f~ur. ·or ~0~8- per_~~n~_ 
r~pli.~~:p-osit{~~(y:·an-d_ 9.2 or 3~.'1 p~~cent 'in~icate~ that the~r need for 
~~hi~e had -~ot:_-_--~~-eq,-~e~ .. ~1~~~~- --~~aChe~~ - ex~~~~s-ed. ~he -~pin-ion that' ' 1 
~ild"~t---~he circum~.t~n6.es .:· t;·h:e conl;iulbilt·. w&~. ' prbv-i.d:i..ng the:.best pO;s-ibie .' 
.. ,se:rrvice:· b_f. di~ 231 \,r~O · c~~pleted -~- :-~ami~ar· i .t~milr~~e~;in~- .c·~· - t~~ 
·. a.d~C!-~al;Y_. o:~:-!e~d{~g- :c~-~~-~~-i-~nt -S~ivi~~s-,·_ 1{2\C):r· ~:-.:9 .. p~rce:~:~ : i'ndi~.-~te~ 
: tlia_t .. -.the:·~-etyice __ ~as' . .'s ~~,i~fa~to·~ _wh~_l-~ 'li9_-_ _-or' t,~.- -?· ' pe~ce_n:~ fe1.t thei 
·-.- t'h·O~·e .who.-_ - ,i~d~cit.ted .tha~ -·.i:~e set:V.ice h~~: :not '~et t~:~~r n~eqs · w_er~ 
asked: _ ~o ·~amine~~ ~·~· ' the '~.+.son fbr· t:h;l~ .f.aiiUre ~£ ·th'e!_s-~r~ic/to __ meet 
'. · .. ·:· ' ·:: . . _ _ · .: .·' . . -' ·. 
their. need a. -.Thirty-n:!rie- percent: of . the respOndents · c.ommei>.ted ·on tl)~ 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·r,. . • . . 
· iu~dance cons~iuo't 'serv:-i:-~e _w~ue · qz _or_ 48- percent .c:.Omtilented o~. the · 
rea_d_ing 'cons~lt,ant:: ~er·v-iC.e·., . I 
Fo::r b'otr co~~u~~ati~e ~~~~F.~~--a~pfoXimat~l;. on~~hil'f·of ~he, 
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.·. /1} 
·• · .. ~ ~ 
.. :~~ ... :.:.:· ..... ~ ""'' ··• ''" ". ,..... \,""; J ,; . ·.. · 
consul·tants." Was .tOo. ,hroni - ~o allow p~o'(isiOn:_-of"-~deq~at~. service: Ot~r . 
c01!l1Aents -~eJ?..tered a_r ound _t.ll:e" type· "of ~erv~c.e_a· being Pt:oy~ded ; ·and: Wbe.t_h.er':. 
~~;·_e · c~o-~~ult:~n·t·S; t_r~~~i~~ .. :~n·d· :ba~~8~0~~d .. ~e::.~_;:~d-~~~a.~e::· t·~ ·.~~-~~- . ~h-e "d~~n~s :·. 
· ·. ihe ·. ~+:,: •. ::::1::;::.0:,::i;::::::j:.::~:::d f:::}:::~:::' .::::::n:~::~~ ·· r ' .. 
. · hav~ establiSWed . a pte cess . . f or . request-;Ln:g Consultation ·ae:r~ices. 'I\.I'o 
.· .. h~~dr~d an~~- t~. 9r ··,~·· z_ ~~r .. ~~n~ ··~-~~~-r~~~ : ~-~~ ~-~ :~~Y .. hfd .. rciq'!~.~ t'e~·· :~e~~-~~g ... 
cOnSui.t~nt serti~e:S: in: th~:i~ · ··pres.ept. ·.ieaCliin.g ·situC~tiOQ.· wl}Ue ·'!82 oi:. 71.4 
· perc~~{ ~eporl:~a· ·.ha~tn~· .X:eq~es~e·d·· guid~n.t:~· .c~·~aul:~~n:~ :.~:~;~i~_~s. 
:··.· A" ~c~mpari.son ·0~ ·. -~~~:·tcac~er5:' . perl:eived. i'Cv~~·. J·f ·.n~~~- .:.and'. -~he~r 
· ~e~ ... ~ ~:1-~v. H -~ . f·:~~.e~pfte~s; ~. lh~,;.,in Table B ~ s~ov/;,l>•t ihe·. "per . . b~~vl!d 
level·. o! helpfolnet;!• below the · f~lt· need ·f~/e~~,;· cons~lt~tion 
·~ . ·~fu~~t~~~:.:: ;-~~- ~·ar~ea~·:d·i~-~~cpan·cy".,a~~.urr~d b~~~~.n:.~he :. f~l;t h~ed : fo~· ·· 
·\ in-s~_iyi~.e : tra~n~p~ sess~on:a .a~~ th~ _ ·i?"-.~~.ryf.d~ ~eing -~.r.ov·t~~,(:.b~· thi 
. . S~l~·~ncc_- ,c.~n~.ui~a~t. .. . .. ) .··1 ~ . , . . . . . ·. 
.· · . There was also a. ·large di_ffl!rence .in median scores between. ··. 
· .. pe;:eivf.d~ed an: .th; d~~ree of ~e~;fulnees :in the.nren ~f iear~i~~: .. 
~lf~ i.eult'~~~: M0r~ ··sp~~if i~~~ly\.:_ . tl;lia' includ~(i · asaesS~~g :ie~:;ning -~iffi_; 
.· .· ·. · .. c~~ 1:·~~~--~an:d. -~·ro.~i~-~~8 ··~1r~-~-r~s; -: d;a(t~o~~ng . ~~~di~g -~.i:ft"~~ul ~:~.~ , ~~~ - · /: :. ·. 
: ).ro~iding.,.pr_ogrw;ns. 'Aqother_lfrge di.ff_er~:ne:e in scor.e~ exis~ed in the :. · 
•· p~rc+d nefd. fo~ deoonstr~ti~ lmoqs ~n r~~~ing and .~he• a~·Ml ~en~ce 
· b~ing. pro:Vided. 
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I I . . ~ .· 
I. 
sl.-gn,i_fi~~nc_e. of the-: tC:aC'l)er-_ v~,r;f.ables . lab_elled · "sr..,i..de i~Yel. · tau8~t, ;; · 
"l_ev_~_i_ of t_e_a~~ing ~~r~~fi~ate _<' :•:yea;~ ._of - t~_~ch~g- _eXp~J::f.~nc:e/' - ap.d 
. ·' .'sex._ ~·· :.Whe~- -~he 'dat? . Were gr~U~~d- aC~o=:d·in~_ - ~~the g~ad_e ~~1~1 ~au~ht, , 
Significan~ differences :were· fourid fo_r _the' pe:r:"ceived need fO'r se;-v_ice · 
:(p. . :os):, , .a,nd the . he~pfu·l~e13 ·~ lf ~ot-~ ~ ~e_ad_~ng _ c~ns~~~~nts · (p. . • 01) · 
c,· ati.~ guid'~n~e. t<_msUba.nts · ~ervicias {p. , . OQl) ~-. ·Th:e pe~~eiv~d_· ~'e.l.pilll~_ess 
·af;;h~ r~a4irig cci~~ult~nt was-: also · signifiCa~_t When tfui/_d.&t.i. Was -groupeq 
. acc~~d:i.ng ~.~.- th:e. fe.~~~ 1.-of · · _te~~J:l:ip.g c~~i:.~fi.cat·e· fP: :_" -~-02), 8~d th~- liumber 





: ·-, T.he majo~ii:Y 0£"-teachers who . p"areicipated in' th'e study -se-em~d 
I> • . • • • ' : ' • - .. • 
.' . - ~ . . . . ' . . . . - ' 
aware of the need for p~oviding assistance to ch:t.l~ren ~xperien~i:ns 
. :' .·· .o . -. - :·.. . . . . . ' ' ,• · ... 
_l~~Fni~g diffic~lt~e~_··(~T~e f~ur c~n"su~t~tio:' . f~n-c.tir-s. re_ce_iving · th~ 
h:i,gHesb median Sco:res. dE(alt witb _pro-.:iding sud?- s_ervic_es . .'_I'he. four 
. . ' . . . . . . . . ' 
j"!l.naul_ta.t:~~·~ servic~s ·;· r;an_ke~ · accoi:-<ling ."eo: _m~~i"an ~ .. we:re: planning 
Prosrams·--tor cbf~dren exp~rietldns learntns- duucul ~ie.s; assessins 
;Le~t"!l:l,ng dif.fi~~~·t·ies: pl~nning . ieme:d~~~ r~a-ding pi:~g~3ms ' ; _:~~- di.as~·~siri8; 
·_r'~a~~ng dHficuJ:t;l.es. :· This eritphas;i~ - o~ iear~ing ·.diffi.cult~es is~ i -n 
. keep~~ w_it~ . tf!~ -~U'r~e~t;'_ emP~asis .. . i.~ ~duc~~i~~- .which :·states . ~h~t . ··a~~ 
"persons· hav:e the .right to tte ~du'cated to ~he . ~~imUm··Of ·thiair po·ee~~ial; .' 
a ~ ,phi~-osop~-~ "wh.ich -w_S.s ~P)taS.i'zeci 1ri-- - -~~~- Atlantic P~ovirices Report· a~· the 
Specid Educ~tion Co""',~ttk~ to t~~ fu~:•ters of Edu~atio~ (;97f) •. . 
· , ~: pre_se~ .. t. teacher.tr"ainin~·pr~gram _+~·~me area to· examine . ,he~ 
·s.~,~-~n&· an. :~x:laOat _io~ ·£0·~ the .·~mphasiS" __ on ~~rv~c~- ·f.ar .. _ ch-jld~e_n· __ exPe_r~- -; 
iencin:S l_earnin~ _d~~-£i_c~l~~ea: The· . high ·perce~v:d: ,tevel o£. need · for 
' . \. 
.theSe : ~our fun.ctiont> · 'ieadS one . to q.ue~tion Whether· the _ ~tia~he'r · ·t;~~iriing 
prog;-&n ~ias · ·a~-~quS.tely -·~r~par~d -t~aChers .to evaluate Studen~ 'tea:~:rling. 
·.. . -· . - .. . . · . _ .. i . ' - ~ • · 
di.fiicultileS ·and to .mod-ify pro.si:-~s t~ me:e·t -i~diV£du~i - needs·; ~-
1 • " ' -· • :_. • • • ·: • • •• • • . ' -_ ' -- ~ ·•• • • • 
·other· areil.13 -to _cons,ider when ·aeeking an explanation· for these 
·~esUlt~ -w~;u):~-- be_ i~~ · t~acher-~~~_ii ·iatio;·.nu~b·e·~:' of _ c~ild.ren ·_e~per;t~ncing-
. . ~ . . 
~~gbiSi: cla 8Sr_O_rm. :~n~~ronm~_~t · .. M6st of· --~~e ·pr:lmci.ry· _  ~-~~· · e .l_em~-rit<li.y 
t~achers i~ .the t~o schoo.l diJtrlct!:l s·amPled -haVe more· than thirty 
. . ... . 
students· .in a cloissroom. '· ·More· than haH tAesC S~hools - ar~: ·witho-Ut ·the 
: _· '- .·. . ' ' : . - :__ ·-, . . . . ~ . ·. . • , '. . _._· 
. · s.ervices. of. ·a reme?lal · teac;-he~: -Wi_th a __ h:(g~, pupi~-teacher ~at:io ~nd ·li 
: . . I . , . . -- . . -- . ~ . . . . - . , .. , . - . . . . 
lilni~ed. amount ff ·remed_ ~al~.' ser.vi;ce 1· ·.one . could ~urmis~· ~ha~ . . the ,::each~r_ · · 
doe~ .nst · hav·e·-· ~~equate:- ~inle 'to. ineet_ t he . indf~fdual need~ . cif ai1 · ;,;tude~ts. 
,· ~~s··.'ihe ... t_eac~~~ ~o~~d r'ef~r~>~·re · :~ssi~~an_ce:fr~~ _the· ·.co~s~_l.~aOt~ 
·RBseat'ch has · a:ls'o·. ind'i~ated - t _hat ~pproximatel.y ;J Q _- P.er·c~n't · of . • a 
, . - . " .: ; , . . . --·. · . 
sch oo-i pqpula-~ion wiil exp~_~k-nce 1i:10Jile -form . ?f _a· iearn·~·n:s _ difficuf~y . _. 
. I 
I 
(Kirk·; . 1972): J-!oWev.er;·;.· ·no· research· 'haS obeen · -t:~nd).lct~~ - t'O ·determine _-the 
applicabil ~_-ty ~~- this fo. ~~wf_ound~il~~, ·. p~· ~o · ~Ctcnn_in~ - ~h~-~h~r _ Cc_~t~_in 
~e~m~ntS , Of a -po_pula~ion_~e~perfer:tce -8_~. _gres~e_r p~OJ?O~d.o~ .. of -li:!arni_~,_ 
diff_icUl-t:i_es • . : IL is, po_ssibit? .. that ,certain. sCqoO_ls, hav~ -a ·: higher pen_:enr."~8e 
, · o:<.~·t·ft.~~~ ts expe'rien_c.:lng : :~-1~h -~~Ob_iems'/ and - thli;S _-r~qu~;t:e __ moh ·_.-se~:i:e · - :(~ 
this area. · . · . · · 
' -T.~acherJl ~~~p~~~d to:;f~e~ ·,thlit ·less· as~~a_ t.~nce ;~a -~e-~u'ired--~11{· 
i _. siO>ry:f.·c-es .!;.}'~-~ . dealt ·with' the · in·~~~!l-1_· ~·per&t~o~- ~~ ·f: th~ ~las~-roo·m. · T~~;s~ 
' .... 1· . . . ·.• . •. •. . •. .: .. :. : . . ·. . • . \ . 
seryiceS: included p~ovidi~~ Ss's:l,~tarice in-iinpl_enie:nting ~ea~:ing prog·rams; 
· p{_~n~.ing -~~!1-di~g_. ·gr~ups, )t.s~essing - ·a~~~emi~ aC_hievein~nt·: · ass~a-t;iO.'g lol·i_th 
I· ·• . . . , 
-b~li.avioraa:. ·prO,b _lem~ -1 and . p·rcividipg .. d~monati'e.tiOn. ·_:le·saq~B-_- in ' -rEiaCfi~g. 
. . .. <~ ·.; - '. . ' ·. : . . _·.. . . .· . _; . . '. . • ' . 
!'feachet;S : ~ecognized. t:.he. need for -assessment _but C'?OSisl;entl)' 
·.. ·. . . _:-- . ·_-·. ·- . . , . - ~ I . . . . _._. . . . 
plac;ed a gre~ter .~emphasi_s on -the: ·util;iz~_tion of,. test;· ·scores·. _This Wa.s 
·, 













., . . 
·and·. re.:id!itg. problems recei.ve4 a higqet- me~liM - sc~re· ti)Sn :-d i~ - th~ a~a-e'Bs·,... 
.. j.·· r·~·t, . ~·~ .-•rovial.ng a 'mea~~~.fu~ inter~retati.o~ ·~f 1teat . at~; •• r~c<lyed 
_a __ hig~e i. m~~~:an -. _s~o re th~ · the tes~_g , ser~ice·S· • 
. · ... :· .:·. : .. . · I .. . - .· . 
Services'( , j . ~ 
The teacher perceived role for the consultant, ~s inferred_. (rom : 
t~. ~edt an Per~e.ived ' n~~d ·f ~r = ea~h. .fuitctioq 1 :dOes. not. agr~-~ : - e~t-ir~}.y. .With 
~he ::~~ie · -~S ; -~~tl.ine~ -1~ : - ~h~. -~i~li~~tut_e. · ~~:;b"~~s~~ ~~d_ :RQ~c~ :·,-~ _965·)-. ~t>f~ , 
_t~~ t 'th_e _rU:di~g. consu;Lta~t . should . ~6.t,-, con.s).der : the ac~~~ diB:&ri?~iii.g ~f 
read in& · ~ii-f {i~uft'ies' tO be • . on!!- of . the · m~Jo:r ·: fUnctiOns ·; '·- In_S.~e~d :_th-e. : 
. cd~s~;ttant: -.~ hould . -a,~~ist t'ea~he-~:8_ - ~~ pe~f~~ - ~he_ii_: .o~--- ~\~8;n.~s-t;c · i~v_e~:-." 
d.g-S.ti o_Tt.- ."l:_lci~-eVer ,:- t~~bhers' ha.~e· 'in.diCated -th_8.t they. c.on.sid~~ - dia&noa~ng 
. .· 'to be ~ ve<y important f~r~~n o.f ~he read in~ ~onsu,H~~'.', ·.•.. .·. i .·. · .. · 
' · Th~- liter_at.ure on the ~O~e •of th_e g~i~ance cona_ul tant. failed t.9. : 
_O u't.Une a de.finiee·: ro.le_-.but. f.elt · .th~t the -schooi · s:ltuii:.i01i. greatl-Y 
-\n£1~~~~~ t~~ ·-i~~e of :~h-~ cons~ita~t -. .. ,.HO~eve:i ~- 1-~ -~-~d~-~on~-id~r P;ovid~ng · 
. aE:~i~~~ri-ce· t~ chiid·~-~n ~i-~b- em~t-{oniil o;- - be~.iv~~ral '.dif:~-~c~·ltie_S · -~o h~ 
one 0£ .the. prfme. - flln'bi:ip~~ ~f -- t)le · Sutc;tanC~ - - co·~~~lt.~~~, · ~o'i~-h-- .as~e-asme·~~ 
. - . . . . - . . . .· . . 
' :being : of."-lesser impo~-tllnce~ :-· ::Ap 'Wi~h th.e ·. ~eadiog - coosui~ant; ~h~ aes~ss.., · ·. 
• : . • • • ' • • • • :- ft • :. • .1 - : - · .. · . •• ~ . ·• ' :. 
- ·me~r. a~d pr~8r~in8. i-~~-e at __ th~ _Su~~anct: _- co_nspltaot ~:as cm~hastz~d· QY. • 
_ pa,;tic~p.it.in& ·_tcach~s· : · A _mod·e~a.ti!. ~e~d-. Was · felt f?~-- ~e~ic~a _d.ea~in{ 
~ith_ S _tu~~n~ -: emoti~h~_l ~-iffi_duir._:ies . ·i-Th'i~? ;p~~~id~ng ~ssis' ta:~C~ -~l~h. 
I '. I 
· }~hil.vio'rai. pro~le~s," -~-~~ed ne.~'r- .the end .. ·.- .. ··.-. . , -.- · __ _ 
·: F~rther . gen'era.l.~zati~~s f-~oin _lthe. ~ata·_ wO~ld 'be di~·ficult_ .as . act:u:il 
:-. d!f~-erences ·_.be.~we.~.~- scOr~~- qn '~he·· p~rv i~es. :W~re _ v~~Y:·· -~mal~ ;- · --~u!tliermo:r:~ .": . .-
.. . '. ' ' -. . 
"wh~ . ·co~s~d.er~ng -the .stan-dar~ ~ev:r'~·~_:?n .• : _~he· diffei'en·c~ is no_~ _ sigh~fi~·ani: 
·'II 
'. 7"~::_:-::.--:7.~~- : .. .-,~;:~ --.-·::i:.< ::_ ~·- ~·: ~~---=-~ . .;_ ,: ,~;+'h ·:.):'; : ~ · .. 
. -~ - . 







. ~ · .. :· 
' I 
-· ·  ::::::.:: ::::~::: ::~"r:::.j·:::::,:~r· sixt h , for ••=ple, wo~ mo~·~/ 
The J:e_ach~r' hel:ptulrie~s- iati.ng·s i~dica·t~d ~n· o~erlap ·i~ aeiv~ce 
be_i _n g "erqv"id~_d bY. _g~:idanc~ '_ :arid"• r.eadi~g ·. CO~S4l~_an:t_s. Th~s inVolVe_a . admin-: 
~s-~ri.ng' ·r~ad.iilg:_ t~s-t_~ an~ aias~os i.ng ·r_eB.dirig .#ffic~i.t_~~s·. 
· ·,AJ.ao , a -ri~b.er of' t eachtn::a·. felt ." the "co:Un~cl:lor ttad ,been .heiP£ul 
. Ji~ t>lan_~i~;tg " rem~.d~a.l :re~·d-~.u~· Prog~~!i ~ - - ·Thi~_--c~Ui.d " ~e a" · r~~uit - o~ .the: 
l arge· Co"Ti.sulta~t-- ceaci.~r .rai:.1~ which._.couid lead ·i o ·a ' wtaer range ·af 
.. ~ dem~nda· b~tn8·-~madc .on . . tJ"ie· ·:~~~su~·ta·~~:·~o~t ~ea~-11~. available:: The. _nUmb-~r . 
6£ t ·e:aC.hers :who_ r~por~~d!~ss_·i~tanct";: ~:to~- : t-~~ --Sutd.an~~ -conaul,tarit ·in . 
•.• :::::~~:·::::.:::"·:::.:::':;~:::::::::0c::::i::.:i::-:<:~:i::L:::. cooL- I . 
, ~=~1":.::2t:;~;;..::;~:::~: :::z:~.::~: .:~. 
·! ' .. . ~e. t_eacher . h_elpfu~ness r_atingr;i indica~ed t,hat th~ oguida'nc,e · J 
·. cofl_suita~\ ; is -- p~t-~~ive~:· mo~~- ·h_e~-pfUl ~~- -~he---~~s~-~s_~~n_c_ ro{~_ - ~n~ i~a~t~ 
· . .. .. 
helpful ' a~ an . in-:-a·~r"'{ic~ le~~·r. Agilirit - t~i~ do~s ~ot_ .Jlgre~ with t~e .. . 
. :::;.:: ::p::.~:.:".'::r:i:::;1:::t o:u::::::~· in·""".' 'he. 17rwice'· 
· .- Tl'!e ' i.-Ole· of : th_e· .-r-ead_i 'ng co~_slll t.a~t ·; '.a~ ~n?1ca·t ~4.._2Y ~he tca·<;~e.r 
·:· ·.I _, • .-. ·· .: . : , - . ,_· . ': .· · . . . . • . · . . 
helpfU;lileas · ,rat~n_g~ ,. is ·c_~o.~ely itl~~gned _to_ .tha~ o_~tli_!1ed in the .li.t.e-r- .-
. -.a~~re. _ . ~e ?~~y · ~J;'cep~iol} . t~ .-._this-- ~"s ~q-{ CO~d.u!!.t~ng · ~-f del!'-onst_p'-tioO · 
_lcssons~ ·'in iea~:L~~· w-hich: .~ecei~~d - th~_.: 1'?':-'eat. _h_e·ipf_u~n~as · _ra.tin~. ·j: 
~~e cdcuia:t~d . . me.d~a~s .for --~er~;eh:·ed - lielpfulne~·a, :"wC~c - l~~er than · 
:-~hOSe f?r _P~~~eiV~_d -rieed_. .·On~-- kxplanB.tion .o f .-·thf~ i1n¢ing . ~i~ht :be. that· 
c~~a~J~~~-_s· ~~~~- -£~~ ~oo b~~~d .: ~- - r~_~g~ .of h~sp_o~.a~b-~li;~_'it:s · t~ · ~~rf~~ . . _; I . . .. .. 
,. : . . 
·•··•••• · . : • .. :- ' . . ·•·· ..···. <I •·· ··• < .. >.'t;heui: adequa~e~y and. ef"fe_ctiyel}:. -Ana_~her explan~tio!l migh:t .simply 
..J 7 
:·~:- t·hs_~, on~ e -. a}·ery~~e_·. ha_~, b~~~- ~e~fd~.et,l; · it_ nlay ~-ot: --b~ ~;.it_jd a~ - ~~cy 
helpT, yet , P:'~' t~ the smice; th~ poraon ~o:ld exp<:••~ extremo. nee~. 





. ~e :~~-i --~~iu~~e- (~~) - t,.,esi:j indi7a~~d- .. a .. ~i~~if'.~~~Q~<- 4~:-f~~enC~:~o~ 
·. · ~O_i:'il··_need . and·: h ci:ip£u_l_n'7ss w_b:e~:· gr~uped S'ccdrd_:i~g _·to th·~- .sr:·~de: l~v~el 
' . 
· · ~augfl.[. · . -~- c.lo~e.~ · _e?t~iuation of th·e . r!!a~l~s. t:e.~eal~tf Ch~t te_"a~h~r~ ·:a.f . 
. ' '· : . ' :.- . . . . . . ' . 
s_pecia:l cl~-~-~ei3 . ~hich :in~lU:a~d ' b_~-i:~- -_~pecia~_ ~dl:lca~i~n and.' _ r:-~med~~ 
-teaCher's , 'per ~-eived' -~-· g:reater_' _ne~d £0~ .· co-~_suit~t'i.~n· sr!rV~c~s. ·t~an,.. did ~~e 
Prtmclry. or elementa~-- t~ai::her~ · i~ _th~ 'regUlar ·cla~'S~o~~~ 
·. : ~c~- --~.a~i_n-8 :: ~o~ P~rc~tyed : he~~fu·i~~-~~~~ ~ .. ~~ement_~~: -~ea~hers·\end~~ :~-. 
tc;> rlit~ . b--~~h - ~ead~ng -~~ s_~,~:idal)ce c~ns_u~.t~t~ve_-~e~_viC~~ _iowe~-: ~h_"a~ eit~ _ er 
pi'~ul'S,ry O"C; · .~pe~t~;. :Cbs a . t~~~-h~rs . : _ S~Verl1l:_ -'~e.ach-~r comme_n,t~ ~f.l~:(~at't!d . ·.: 
' ~- .thai . ~Ome ~~~s-~lt_ants- ;~e.r~ : c~~ce_~E.;at_in_~ : ~~-eir ~\C~n.tiPn_ '·on;, ~h·e· .-J?rim:ary . 
~r-a_~~~ .. . ·, ~'t_tl:t ·d~_e: ;_~_ar~~- ·co~~-~'It.ant~-tea~-lte; >atl~ :l~ _J··~ j~~~aib~~ th_at :t~e 
el.~entary·'grades do rece:l:v~· ·a -~ess,er :amO~ni:: _ pf ·c9nsu'ii:a_~1v~ ._~ssfs;Snc~ • . . . 
1-b~ _ 'l~v:~{_ ot-_.t.ea~hins'·· c~~it-tca~/~~4 -Yea.ra .of_:e~pc-~te~c~ _ ~~~eared ~ 
t.~ ~e- .~:~g~~f~c:-cin_t ·_ v:~ria~ie-~: in_ ._r.~t~ng . t.~~- h~~~f~~ncsa __ o~:: _ri!a_di~!! c~~!!~l- ~­
~-ant ser_v_ice~- . , ~~~ .. ~r~~pe~ . a~coi_di~B - :~·o -~-xperi_~nce_~-- _te_~che'i-~ :"f~~h>hree;' · 
· t~ ·'four · Year a ·, aPd ·. s~~e~ - t~ ni[).e·_ ye.D'ra o_f .-_t e nch:i.ug·: ~xp"er:i._ehce t_e~d~d- t~ 
·' .. p~~v_id~ -~~-~.~~-r;:r~~-1~-g-~·;~ : . ~~s-~ · ·o_f_:_ -~w·e:_~-~- -~~- ~~re.· -~-~-;~~ :: ~~- : t~~~-~~fn.g e~~-~~~:·_ 
. : icnce ·'tended . to' i::S.t.e loWer' ·O·r ·to .iridf.i::atli that· s ervice ·was' tlot p'r~vi~. · __ : 
· ;~.a~h_el:~- POsS:e~·s·~~:. a _g·;~~·~ . -~6\1~ ~~~;~~ng ·c_~1'~ifi~~~~: ~ende:~r ·to.-p~o~i~~:\.' .: . 
l o'wer ·l!atings; ':l,ild:i._~adng;t.h~y P9_s8i~l:i h8.d _'titghe;t-· ~xpe_cta.tton~- for · : >(. _. 
. ·. . . . .•· . .. ·· . . ·····. . · ...... . ·. II .. · . . 
s_en:(.ce_ •. .-_ Al~o_, . a -~~gh~~ p_ropor.t.~on _of ~~3ch~i-rS ~i.th a _gtade one il.nd t wo :· 
.-:c.ertificat.e· ;ep'O.rted t hat· .~e.rv:ice h.ild '•nOt · b~eri·:-prOVided'. ' . J..'hen·. ·~on~id~~iilg_': . ·•·. 
-:'I . . -~ . . ' . . . . . .. . . ·. .. . 
_--; 
. I · 
.. ·. ~ 
·: ·,• :_..-• · 
. . ' · 
·' ~ ' : 
·,'." 
. ._'., . --~--
:-~~~-~, ~ th~;~~ - ·p~~-U~~E-~~~n~ -· ~~achez:a ·· ~~~~ a_---_ Bt;~ld-~ ~-~~~ · or_ ·t _wo _- t~~~hitlg . c.ert~-­
.·. i:f.~~t~ _;a~l :h'~d ciy~~ -~ t~n - -~-~~~a ·. ()£: . t"eic~ _~IJ-8 · exp:·;.i,~_~-ce -· ~::W~th~ :"iarge_. ·: 
• ::::::::n:::::':::~:::i:,1::.:: ~,::::1:/:::,:::n::n::!~•::.~:::,t::::.-· 
- ~ 
ienced: te:-~C~er-. , _ . _. :- . : . :' _ . • . . / _· . _ 
Th'e fa.c~ · that t:hes_e two _variableS ' lligni·fi_cantly infl·uenced the 
-~~~~~uiriess __ r~t~ng_~ - tO~ ~e~din& ConSUltarit-._~er:V_i_~e~ -~u~ - ~~i-~ : nQt ·- ~-~g~i~ 
· fi,c~~-t in. th~ -~~i'hs~--: fo-r · gUi~~~~e:· ·consu ltant : S~r~i~es . i~d~s-at!~s _t~at:· - the 
.·. :::]:J: :"· ';''"' ';··~""' "' .,, ,; .. '~" '"'"";" .~ 
~ .· 
;;-
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. -~ ·. .. , . CHAPTER. v· 
-~h~ :--~~h-Cl~~ion~- ~Pd · recon:endilti~~~· ~~icti -~v-~iv~d :£1:0m - I:~~.'· 
-"£.i.ridi~~-a ar.e· di~~~Saed · i.ri_ ~_hi~- ~b~?ter:. ·. Tlie _  r-"e~er·'~ ,~C:te:~t~on __ ·i_s ·~r~ · 
. ~t-o .the: l~itittan~·: p~~!3ente.d ··tri' chap_te~ - In ·as·· these -: :i.nnuerice ·the d_egree: 
. . . . . . . . I .· . • ·. . . · . . . .. ·.· .·· . 
of genei::alizatiod -frolll. tPe c~nclus:ioiu~ ·and J7ecom~ndationsr' J · . ·,·, : . .. .... ... ·· . . ' .· .. · ... . :: ··: ... : '· . . ·: 
• ' th~t; 
. ·. J 
.. --· --~ 
_T~~d-~e~~ :i~_cogpi_ze th~. ~ee_4 _:_f_~~ _-b~dt~:~e~-~~n~ -~-n~ .:~~i.~_ari~~: _: ' 
: · . . c'?~s:ultant1 _ Serv~~es and _are .:.u~i'iiz_ing ._the· s~~vi.ces .. aVaill:lb:le . · 
2-.:. T~;~~her'a_:J,erCei~~d t :he. g~eates~ :~~ed ·fo.~:-~o~sultat~~:m- s~~vic_~~-
lto be in ~~ ~ri~i~ t~~e s~Uuit~;n ~h~re the c~i~<j(is ~lre'a~; exp~ri~ncing . 
di'ff±oulties.. ' J ' I ' . . 
'· ··.· · 4 .. · Tea~he<s y 's~ecial e~ucation n~d ·· r~e~ial 'lasses p~rceiVed 
t·he need· fot · moi~ ·cO~sUltaUo.~· ~e.rvices .·th:aii. "the p·dm~iy Or elc~imt·bry : . 
. teacher . .... 
5 . . Th:e ·.-t:e.acller-. P~rc~·lve·~ ·:; i?.l _e8 .for l:,q~~ . re'adtrig and .-~uida~ce 
~ons~lt.-arit"s; . ;~ . in.t~~ted f;·~m ·· tHe i:Odi~a·te.d le'lelS.' of need ' for · e·.i~ti 
se.:VLce, de net a~re~ '-ith the r'Oles areutl{ned ,in.' .. ~. h~ liter1;~re. ' ... r~~i~W 
in -"cha.pter·:n: 
i 40 
. ~~~-h. th::· e_xceP~io~-o£. :·an·~ :.:~~~~~-c,. tn!! . role p.erf~rm_e~J,; _by 'th~·:·· 
. ' .. - - ' ·' · .. ,·_ . __ .· : ,. _· ~--. ·- .- . _: . · ·: ·. 
re~~~rig _;ns~lt;~~t:, --·~s .1nff"rre_d fr;j~ .}~~ J:l~~p-~_ul~e-ss_ . 10~-~~:1_1~8- ~- :_ fol~_ows_ 
a1J8ry th~ ·i'olc O!.!tlineii ·by Robinson . aOd· RaJJch ·(1965) , :. · 
b~- -th~ ' Ji~ip'fu:ln_es s. rati~tgs. -diff~r~ . i~~s.'eveial' aspects'-:.trom _ ~h~_ .serie:ral: 
. . rO~~- outlined!~ the ._ lf~e:t'atu'r~- -~n - gu:id~~ce-.: 
. I' . . · . •· . ·. · . . . . ' 
. .'B~. oue to !;:he .l<ir~e - are_a :•of _c.o~~ultan'" ; ~e!>~onS~bl~ity., the . 
p're;eri.'t nUlllber .. OCc.ons~itants -iS _ina.~equate ·to. meet._i:he needS- ioi ~tich 
- - - -~-ciivice. : -__ i..' ·. :_· _, .. . . _-_--... ,.;· .. .' _  · .. . -: . . /]' . 
9. cire:a-ter rOle Cl~ih~_~t:ton ·tOr . i:h~ e.lemen·t~ty. couns~n-?r-
I 
1. -.In·. ~h~_ -: ttainj,ng . ~~ cO_ns~-lt~nt:S, · '+t · ~S . :r~~Omm~nded _ t~~t ' Sdd~:­
tioO _~i. :IDP~SsiS ·.qe _ .-Pla.~~d -· Qn- pr~paring ~on~~t~?t~ · ~() _assiS:t- b_?_~h ~he: · · 
tea-~l{~r _ · ~ud· ' th~ child .-e~:pe-rie~~~-~8- -~~a:r·~~-~8. d:l·f~icu_l'ti~S • . ~Th·~ - _;ea;~h~s~_: 
sh~'Uld ~.e __ ·on_ the foii6wi~g· _a-teas:' 
_·1s;essing. l:e~_ininS· · diifi~~l.ties .­
.b . . p-{~~~~ng progt:"~~- ·_tO_ oVe:~omc - ~~~ · diffic~ity." ·: · 
·-. ' ... ._-._.·_· . . .: 
_}·ss1B~~~g - _ the .:t~~~h-~'r t~·- i~~orporhn~· .'tb:l~ pro~ratl\ iflto 'the 'j : 
C:iassi:Oom ~nviiq~ent. 
d. . asSi~ ~in~; --~h-~ tenct~er _--~--~- --~oi-e . ·fully - ~~~r~-tand '_ -the na~~;e: -? '£ .. ~-h~ 
·d:ift'tcUltY. f 
2 • 'rt· i-~ :~So 'f.~cornm'e~de~ tha~·- ' i~' t~a~her ti·atn:lng 'gteater 
...... ·_·._.' . ·-. : -' __ - · _ _ - _ _ -.. .- . : ;· ( ,; · .. __ ·.- _· · . . ·. -. .- ·- - :'-: ' . 
-em~has~s -: ~~ ..,~ace_d. _· on· 1?-s .s~ssm~nt an_d _p_r~_.ra~1ng £o~· - cllildr~~ -~~er:~-~~~~rig 
'· 
·- ... _·. , 
. ·.,. . 
-·~. - · I 
. I 
) 
. t·r ·· . L I 














. . _.41 
·. · l~ar~in~---_dif.;ic_ul r.~~~: .. :_ r 
. · . · · . - ~ · . . . · . . . . 
3. .. Re~O:i_nl" c~nsul t~~-ts · sh~t_~ld: ·b ecome ~(:,·.f~- inil'cilv~d _in: proy:i11n~) :. 
. . . . . . .... . . ·.· .. . . . . : 
·. d~m~_~str~_i::ion ·1-e's~on~ ~ -it\_ ·f?Srticu.la~·- in :deJllo~~~~ati:ns' ::t_h~- ~l:le.·-~! -~e_w 
· :· mate.ri8.1,~ o . . neW .tec~i'q1-1eS -~:d ,:me·_~Mds- -!bf _· te-~chin~. r:·ading ._ 
. 4 • . :: It. , ia -~ecriDune~~~~ _tllat, elemen-t ary C~~nsel,lors _ ~h_~·uld. beCome : 
m~~e-.'· ,tnvbi-~ed : in · p~ovidiCt~·:·in-s.~~vi·~·~. tr~ini~g: Sess;!.pns;:f·o~ ·-tea-Cher~ .' 
-~--~:-· . Fo-~ . -~he· :~~op~s~~ elem~.n~~~;- ~~~nsJe·~-i~-1: ~-ro8;~ -~t i~- i:~coni~ ' . 
' I . . .. . 
·a._ _a_ ~d~~ini~e-- -i~ole '·fo~--th~ _eiement~~y .\ot.iOs_ello:~ ··b:_~- devis~1:. - . 
b.. · co~~a-ei:lor~ ~-De · ade.qulitely prepared to p~~-£6rrri 'the .-·J -· 
s~rv.i_~es~ con~ai~c'-d .in-.. -~h~~ .r~le~ _: 
. ·r-- . . 6. J<~~ · f~i:t~~-~ r~c~~~:n~~(.t~~t ·.th~--pr_e·j;;nt - ~-~~-~~~-~+or ·· ' 
··.::::'~: ::::::.:;·.::::::::' ,:op :::·::n:x:::::•:n•:::::~:!n:::::: ... 
7 :· i~&~h·e~~- ~ho~l~ ·be' ~'ade ·ll!o·r~. a:~re ~~-f :the --~eed._- f_~r --- deve~·oP~ '· · 
:~e~-~a~ s-e~V19es wb:ich~ --~~_camp a~~:- ~~,-~ --~,:~~~~e-~ ;:. ~ .. ~~~-- ~~-- t?r .. :~~~- -~il : . 
C(bj ect'ives-- -~f-. progra:mni~lg , - s_oc~al ' sknni, peer · g7oup_. ~e~a.tion~:. if. .. 
serv-ice. Ses-~lioris . ar~ ·.one· ·way --this ·coUld be accomp-lishe d·. : ' -· 
'achiev:··:·~~:: ::.:::::::::: ::·:.:::~~··:~co~sultant~ y pro~ided. ~o 
Im~~-iC~t~~n·a f~r-~~uri~~; _;Rea~~~ch 
- ~-- 1. /. $ince ~~': .-da·t· --~a_the;-ing i_nSt'rum!!~t ,.,-aS Ae.vi~-ed by·- -~·h.; 
·r~aear~¢r_ ;- a ___ i-eP.lic'a~i.O~ 'Of .t~e : Study -~ould __ proVi~~ ad~ed · ~treri8th -t o 
·-··-· _: _ ___ ; ;_~~:-· __ -_. -. _: ____ · ~~-'""'- .. . --~- ::· 
I . 
. . _.- -- -
,·. 
. .,..· 
·. . I . , . . . •. • . • .. ·· · ..... •··. ·. ;~" 421 
~tder": ~ k ~u,rthe_r -s ~_u_d_y in whit tet.tc?e.ra _wQuld_. '~- asked t _o -tank se_ryice~ 
, il-ts.~ekd ·~£ -- _using· _a_ ratj.n8__ scale· -~~!-:l>i.ci":olercof!le __ t~is 'd. i~fiC~l~y . wh~le 
enlatg'in_g- _in';-~tr.ength. enin:g· - · · .. · 
,.· _ ._ . , , t~e c.on·clu~ions - of the_~presen: - .stu~y; 
:· 3_• . IF·. - ~-~i~ . s,tU.d}>'·- ~~- a~tC!li·P~- w~~: 'J~ad~ · t6 -: co_nt-z::Oi __ t~e _ qtial)ti-ty: or .. 
:_qualitY of · i:he conS:ul .t.ati~~ - serviCe~· •. Teach'ers wa:te.·.askeci .to ,:-ate- . 
. . . . 
accordi:~g -~~ ~er~ei~~~-- : he;J.~fUlnei~.-· ":- .s~milnr ~t~d~,- in ~l~ic~{ t~e am~Unt_ . _ 
~d -,~~~-ity of· ·l!o~s~l_t.'~t~~n · servic~s pro~ide~ ,t9_ f-~~-C~~rs _~¢~e id~~c;t.c;:_a~.' ~ - ­
\?Ou~d' pr?Vide f~_rt~~-~ . e~iden~e-on : t~e ~nflUeno:;e_ ~f_"d_e~ogr_ap?ic 'v8d_S:bl,es . 
.. , •• I 
ori _pe~~iv'ed h~~pfulness rat:i,n~s .. - i 
.-4.· Further ··;~Sea:r~h :1~:-needed :to · develop . .a mor.e apC:cifi-c: .~le · 
. . . ,_ . . - '! . . - . . ' . . ' . .- : •'- . ~ 
fpr the ·eleri\en~ary· gu.-ida!l2e· p~-PPli • · su~h -as .deveiopin& ·a -core prOgram of 
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. Q~ES'~l_bN~Aii£_ . 
'i~CHE-~- DATA 
, -Ghd_e: ie~el 
L. _Le~~l .of .teac:hi~sl -~er,~~:f-.1-[:~-~e,_. --7---'---c-''--'--~--'--
·: N~~er, 'of . year s 0~. · teacliin~ ex:Perieni:eo~--;.:'--~-.,c-
. . S,e?C : . . _Maie~ '· Feciale_·-. . -· . . - .-: _· - . 
- . . . 
- -~s -t.her_e: es-t~~l~sh_ed· i n-· Yo:~r-'·_sc~Ool _ a- proc~ss ~~-ere by. 
you-_ ca~- r _equest_ t"he -_sJrvic_es of-: .. _ , · ·· .. 
> .· .• ·. 
· . A -~adi_ng _·co~su],tan~ 
. A. GUida~t:;:~ Co~:~fi:~Cll~r 
A. R~~~ing. ~~-n~~it-~nt . 
: ~- ~~~drince ··cOun~-e!~lor 
,· _. _ .. : 
· -Y.es _ _ _ .No __ _ 
.. y.e~~ · No _ _ . _. 
.'Ye~-·--· No_ ·_·.--
Yes~-.- · No_ . __ 
.. . · · 
'-'' 
··~·.· ( 





. . . . 
-R~l~tivl t_~ _-each o _f - - the . Sta~~ent-~ liSt~-d- Dei.~~- ; indic:~tEi an eStitnate 
the. lev~l - of - consuita.t:';i:~n ' service , necessar-Y in you;- . pr~S~J!.t t~ac:h:t\lg 
.s_ i . . tufitibn·. . ·Inc:licate _ 't"l:ii_~ req!,lirement b. ~- -~~rcl.ing. o_ ne of . th~ nunlt;.ers at · · 
t hc.l':ight ·o f. ~ach s_tatemcnt ~c~o~ding' to the fol -;Low_ing scale : 
!': 'No~ _ rfee.d ___ f~'r- this ~_yPe_~~~-- s _ervi;~e / : -
2. Li~_t1e n e ed . _for -~_hb 
1
tY_fle of ~~rvice 
3 . Modera te·· nced ' for t his t:Y,pe o f ·serv'ic!! 
~: 4 . · - - ~~~a~ :n~wr: for this -~~~p-e .~ £-_ ~~iviC~- _ ·_:. 
_-\ 5. :• Ex ~re!IJe -need .fC?r thi s typ~- of s e rvice · 
. ASsis:t .in _ ev~luBt;~il$_ -S~uderitS': l~vel ''o f re;a:_~i~~ 
· . ~chi_ev~e~t . throu~~ the· ~~e.· or _s.t.and:"!-rd~_zed tests ~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dia~no$e Htudt'!nts ' .' re~ding diffi c.ul t i eS . 
. . . . . . 
-ASsis_t. -..in p~ ~nni.ng' ins't;'uc.tiOnal gr·O;_;_ps. foi- -;-
reading ; · · . -_ · · · . ' · 
. ' ._. , .· .: · . 
~ke av.i.n;ihle;. inf~;m~~ion· ·on 'new. dev.eioPments 
171 · r.ead~ng . · 
·: ~=~~~!~1.-:~~~~~~:~~c~i~i~--d.f ·-t~-~\ app~oP~i"lite · . . ·-
Assist· khe .~e~~h~~ -~~ _.: plan.ni~~\rJ~r:s · tO . 
remed.ia~ e: 1: e~_ding_ <! if~icuHies. · · 
4ss!s_t: -.11\. the · im}?I;~~ent~i: io n · o'f· · the_ -r eading 
P: ~ aog~W'II:· .. , . . . . .. 
' Canduc~-- d ~_w:onstr~'ti~.n i~~sons 1~ - 'I'eading . 
. -~S~f;st in ~~a~u~t~n~ _- re~dirig . -p~~-gblin~ ;-
As's'ess · __ st~den~s- ' " le~-~i of --·ac~:~-i~c. :~hi~v~~en~­
t:hrou gh '- th_c. _t.jse .cf st.anda:r9_i.:;:-ed t es t s • . f • 
.. _· . '': i .· :· . ' . -- · . ... ... _. . . . 
· f._ssees . 'Students ' i n tellectual. · abil-itie$_ through 
\~_he u_sF o·~ s~~nq~r~;lzed te~ t':l ·· · · · 
I . . . . . . . , 
~ss i.s t th~? t~acher .'to_·l!le'8Jii ngfUlly .interpret . 
t he ·res ult s . of ·St8ndardiied tests_, 
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2 3 ·:s 
I 3 . 5 
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· . ;, _ · ··: .... _.: .. · 
.. · ' 
··. I 
, r... ' 
: -·_Asse_Ss ~-ear~ing , d_H.ffc'u~tie·s·~ · ·_ 
~si:st in· 'pi:.'~rini~i pro"g·~~s:_ fo r · .st~dents h~yin~' · ·. 
ie~rning di-f-~I:cUide·s .. · , . .. · · 
.•. ~;~!~:~;:~;~;~~:r!:/~~l~,g ;i,th · chs~rodm 
· Ass~~t· '.f!ttid8nt~·-hav~ng. ~lassroom.-b:ehB;vi'or .. al: 
- ~robl~ms:; . . _:: r--.. . . · ,·__ .... _ .. ~- - _·. 
i\s~-i~t,, ·te~cher~ -in dealing . witti _ studerit~ '-
emotiona:I ' di,~f~cuiti~·s_ . .. -/) · ·:· _ ·:-_ . 
· ASsia·t· St':ldeOts Ji~~:(~S - e.Jnotlorial d~f:fi'c.ulties . 
·· :P.r~vidt! .a · sou~~~:- ~f.~ infora~at~~~ ·.eonc:erni"ng.· 
_ ,. :~:·:ish~~ -~a_t~~i.?ls ~~~i~s}l_le ..f.~r ··ed~C~~~o~8:J.- · 
· ~.:t;ovi·~~ 'in~~~~vice_ t.:rd~ing . . Sessions· -f~r 
··te.S.ch'ers:; . ·. ·" . · · ·. 
; ·-g··. -· 
'll '* ] '~ . ~ .1 
. "'z•• ... v :.• .. 
j ~ ·.l 
· 1 · ·2J'~ .4 ... 5 · 
1· 2 3 4 
·r· 
" 
,1 3'· ·. 4 =5' 
.'] 2 j :· ·s· 
: 
'I 2• '3 :5 
1 4' 5· 
l ' 2· 3 
l 2 4 5 
-·· . ~h=~~,i~~'.:~ i~~*t:·~:!c~~::h:~i~~.'=~~h:h~~i{ ~:u :7•~id•• . by ' the . .. 






















.' Rel~tiYe ~o ea~h· ·a:£ the · sfa~~~nt~ ·liated. beloW, fndicate _an ·e-;,timate . ~f ' · 
. ·the deg~ee. 'df. help Tecei v,ed .froin the".reai:l"ing consultant, . Indicate this 
by cit-cling o.~~· of. t~e ' nuinh. ers . . ~<;> the i::ight: .of .·each. · statement· accordiris · · / 
'·" the':~'::::·~:::~:~ ~tal; '·· ·/. ·• . l . 
2·. ; .71~~le·· ~elP. ~r~~id~d: 
.3. Mod~~ately .. he],.p.fUl" 
r·_.. 
. ~· Extre"JJ:I~·~y .helPful ' 
6. .s~rvi.~~:·fot :. ~~?id"e1 
·~·· .. 
A· .. 
. j · ~!:~~~.~;,~:;::~l~c~i~n ,of the ;•p~ropriate 
'. ;~~~i: ::~~:==~~.·:~:·:: ' 
' 
c6ri"d~se· d~o:u3t:r!!lti0; i Csscine . ~n." -:reading .. 
. Make a~~ii_lable · infOrmatiOn on ~e:W develOpments 
. ·. in readin~· ·· .· .. ·. ... . 
~s.s.ist · i n :~v~l~a~ing: :~·e~;~~~: p;o&r~. 
:.1 ·,,, ) . .. 
1 j •,I 
·.1 . ,, ,3 A 5 
' · 
·3 4 's 
:/;~u;~~,~.:~:. ··~:~~e pr~vt~~ by {ire. r~adi~g ,oona~lta~t L. reall~ ,·, 
n;·i: '· . c'ou ld . y~u .. e>tpla=';~· "wh~? 
' ! 
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. "i" • 
·: .. · 
··j ": ... 
. !·.·.·· 
1 j ... 
l 
I I. 
.. Jl> ·· I 
·I I 
. · .. ' 
GUIDANc_E." cci?NSELLOR · 
Relativ~· .. t~'· ~ach ~f :~~e·. _s fatem~~ts ._lJ.sted '.~e-io~, ::i.1_1d~cai:e .an : ~st.im~~e o( . 
th~ - degree o:f help· recHve!i fro~ ·tl1-e &':119-an.c_e couns .el~or. l~.dio:;.~te . ~his 
by .circl~ng· _  one of ~~e ·number s to._- .t~e-•right: Qf Cac;h · st~t;-~e!lt accot;"d.in_g 
t9 .. the f~llo~ing. sea-~.e: : · . . , ·. f :-
i· . . No~ h"elpful at. a ll 
. 2. Litt~e he,l"p proV.id~d 
· _3 . Moderate ly helpf~ 
4.· ·very ~~1P.£~1 . .. 
5. ixtrE;"mely . h,erp·~ui 
· 9: S~ry:i"ce· ·~:ot -~~o~i9ed . 
"t . 
·. ·~a·s~s.s~ s-~~~~lts . ;. : in~eltec·.~·l!al ~~iut:ie!=! " . ~~rou~~ 
the use of standardized tests ~ 
.. . . . . . . . . · . 
As~~t Ei t~dents W~i::h" .em.?tiol;l_al. ~iffic_ult~~.s :. 
· A~~ist te~_Ch~rs ._.in• ~"ealin~ . i.i.ith: ~tud:~nb~ \ 
e!l'.otiona.l· difficUlties·. · · · · · 
. · ... . .' ' . ' 
-~s$i~·tJ St~dents · n~v~n~ :cl~ssr~~~ _ beha~ior.il 
·pr·o~ leins . ·:· · ~ . ' ( 
Assls't : .teachei-s· in . de~li~·g with · cla.ssto b.m 
. b~haviora"k · problemsl .. · 
. ·. . .. ·I ': ·Ass~~s ~earning : <lif.f icul,ti~~ ~· .. 
... 
-~ .. ·% 
... 










... · :,..; ·~: . ;:; ~ ~ ';! 
• 
· ~ 
,1j .. .. 0 
. ~ ·"· ... i ·· o, . ·" S· " · ~. j "' ": g 3:'. 4 6 
2} 6• 
2 ..
. 2 . 3 . 4 s·· 6,. 
3 5 .~ ·· 
·.2 · 3 .. :4 ·~ 
9o ~ou · think·· t_he . s.er~~~s _. p;OVided ·.by - ~hC. &~idaD.c:e .Co~~u.it-~ ·t h~V_e. ' r~~ily · I, met· .Yourneeds? · Yes_. _ .. _._.'· No_._._ . · · · · 
'· ,.· ··. ·. · . ... ·:.: :· ·: . 





· ·· ·;_· · 
·. -::. 
· :· f~R~ · ~v· 
GUIDANCE, AND READING cahsut.T,ANTS 
. . . ; / > __ ·· ._.._··_.· .. _-.·_ ._· : _·. · . . 
. Relative t;o ea~h o f ' t _he s~atemen_t~_l1:s.teQ -.b.elow; i:nd~cate an est:f,matC!. of:., :_·l ;' 
·:·· t-1:i_e d~gree of- hCi:p received- frOm either 'the SUida~C~ .ccitinselloi' _or . t!'J.e -
.._ · l-eading conSult~nt, ·or both· .. -·- Indicate this.- b'y circiin8 one·, _ or "tWo; o·f 
· .. ~~:,:~~~" :t~ the ~£~he o; hch st~te""n~ : 1ccording toP'" folloTg 
·· · <: ·: ·. -.'· · 1. ~ot .li~l~fui· ·at ,-~li 
2. .Li-ttle'· h~lp·--p~~.Y·ide'd 
3. · -M~de·r~~e:l-~e~pf~l · .. 
5. :. E~'tt:e~~l~ hel:~t'ui ;·:- ·· I · 
6. Servfc~ ·n~-~ _'p~O~_id~~ -:: 
AS·sist i_n: .. e.v'alu~tii~g.'.·:stu~cnt's -~ · .li!.vel :o'£ 
reading:. ach':J_ev~ment ·t.hrou$h ~he .Use of 
·atandardiied.·t eSts ." · · · · 
·. ! ." 
'· G-~;t~aitC~ Co~~~ sell~-~ . · 
·Readirig ·cons!-lltim_t.· 
Oiag~ose students •>reai;i{~g· ~-if.fici~-1~-;es: 
{ 'Guidanc·e· Counsellor 
' RcMiiJ.g CoDsultant 
-~_s_sist ··~he· - t;.e~che;r . ~n ·.~i~~~ng prog~Am·s. to:-
~:rc.m~~i_ate·· read~~g difficul~ie_s. ' · 
=j ._ . --~ . ·. _'Re8fJ~n-~_: c.o':l:;.~-~~-~n: .. · 
."'\ .· 
.3 . . -4 
[ 
_:2 j •: 4 
2 ~.3 4 
.I 3 4 
I· 2 I 3 
· :~~{=~e:~~~~~~i~u~·~v~~e ~~a:c:~~-;~ridardized· · 
test.s.' .- · ! ··. : -. ·" · 1 • ·/ · 
· GUida'nce· COunsellor .2 . l" ... 
1 ·. 2 . } ' , R~~d~O:g·_·c?~s~l~ant· 
I 
..... . ' 
. .. ·; 
:· __ ,· 





.s 6 •• 
··r · 
f 
i Assis~ t:,Pe 'teach.er to - 11\e~~in~f~u/·:i.n·~erpl-e~ .' 
' the. ·result;s 0( s t B.ndarcli z ed test.s.. · · 
.• · ~ ( / . -.~ 1-da~~e ~unseli~r 
·, ' Reaqihg ConSultant 
Assi~~- i~ .:Pi~tiili~-t pJ:·O~r~.~ -£~~ .. /s ~~erit~ 
· h_aving le.,:rning dif~itul_t ieS. · 
Gu i.d.ince . Co·u·nse\I_6r 
. ~a~i-~g . Con~ul.i:~n'f 
· -~rovid·e .a .so"urce ~-f _ ·i~fO_~atio~· cori~~~'ing · 
~~!:i~h_e~ _- ~~.t~r~-~-~s av~il~Ple ff! -~.uc_~ti~n:a~: / 
. · Guidance 'Counsei1o i' 
. · . . 
Reading Consul -tant· 
Provi de· 1~-'servi~~ tra'i~irig. ·s~~~i6ns :f~'r-
te.a~he·rS. . · · · · · · ·· 
.Gi,iidimc'ia - c~riSellor 
· R_e _ad,iD,g·_· Consul ~a-nt 
1 
54 
~ . ~ , 
<I 
~- ~ 
"' ~ ·~ 0 z . ~ 
2 
2 
1 4- . 5' 
l . 2 . 3 ; ~ 5 . . 6 
~-· : 6 
. 1 . 2 '.-4 
· . ·r·.: f · 3: ··6 .-
.. 4" 5. ·.6 
- , 


















the S~rVic~i."pro~:i,ded ·.b;:<he -r~_~ding ' c~n.sultatii: -~!l~· no~ met,.th~ir :needs ~ 
_tor -~-uch ' :~~rVice: Fif~Y-:-e18ht -_.o-~ , these: ~o~ent.s ·de~ lt. !i.rect.ly ~1!=-ft ·the 
. . .· . · , 
~~nsulta.nt:tcn_che~ -~ntip. The e)i:_act t'eit of- -~?me_of .· "t:-h~. C.o~e-nts were: 
. - Tl~ey·_ -do-·not have: enOugh ' t:i,m-~ to ·spelld- at. i:b~, s'C:ii~aL 
. >- -~~ad.in~:r_c~>nS.~~-ta~_ t · -~t- s·choo.i_:i5_ s~-~-~ad vret~y - J~~n . . 
~ ·oue tO_ the·: heavY· lo_~d .Of the cons~lt'ant. 'at'~ ·p_re's~nt·. the;··ti~e. 
· has to · be -limit<!d, · 
...;_ Sh·~ -if?. ·wor~ing :With .-tOo .many_ Sc,~Ool ~ -· to "ti~ very · _helPful .. t o 
any :~e. scli:ol, .. ·__ . . 'J 
- -Too ~ittJ,e 't;im_e a~ai-labl_e · to SO '.into· aOy dt1pth·. : 
- ~here· ·are toO few- · J:-eadirig cOn'Sul ~;.ants ·a~d muCh . . t:.~o. ~~~y . 
.. sCh'~olS' t;O. whi.ef.~li~y. B:~e. ass~gn·ea: . ' 
: '-: 'CQnsulbint .d.Oes no·t:. Jlp.v~ tiJne, ioo.rc ConsultantS needed. : ... ·. ." . ' .... 
...:.. They l;lsve · tpo man-y · schoo~s · _to asSist; . t.oo .many teachers ·to 
:ne'e.t ~it.h. _ _, _ca~.~ t:. ~i~e a_aeq~ilt.e 'help·. : 
' O~her · comm~ntS :de_a:It Iil_d.i·recti~ .. W~th : t~e:.· co~sJ,l;ttS.o~-:-Ceac~e.r · ·r,ati.o . 
· :· ~o'me· ele'm~ntary ·:t:ead·i~rs· : fel/ -~~a't.·the . re8di0g' consul.t:.ant. s:P~nt 'moa·t·. of 
j ~he'· .avai~~~le_.·t-~IDe Wii:h. ··~· piilll:L..;· ·gra~ es·~·wa·~ a~~·~·~ilb.~e ~o : ,elementary 
. . J • . . • 
\_eacfiera · onl)"' ·~pO~ ~e~ue~t · : ( 
- .Thcy'.v~ con,cen,ti-a't.ed .. on thS primary Sr.ad'eS wlii.ch. I ' th.irik i~ · 
~~· ;d~:i;~:tb~~;i~~~h=~~~~~~ ·:~~::;·:~:~.==!fl~~ _;~!!::.·. t~em:. 
- : *_J.le .. "J:~~d~~~ ' . c~risul tlant Js: :~~·.si~n:~d .· t~ . ~~e P't:i~ary. Srad.es ;~ ·: 
either four. or ·five 11schoa3:s · in .,t:h~ · systeJ!~:'but i.l> ··available 
.for- consultatiOn if .1 and When ·t.he :n~~d a:t)ses. . · · 
- fujor emphasis in primarY -- 4Very litt!e time to pro:vide att 




Oi:her teachei'S C.o1Jll'll.erit;e0 On the-- diagnostic ::~'eiv"iceti, expre-ssing _·. 
. . . 
~he d_~~ir~ for -~or,e rbl.low-uP· serv·i~_~: ·· 
,-,.. 
- _ti{~g"~o~-i~&- fsntt : ei"!o~"gh, rem.edies- Sr~ ·ne~dE!d ~d-_ hoW you 
. use ypur r_emE:!di,e-s. . . . 
. . . - . . 
,- '.-. 
. , · .. _ __ , ·. 
AtiC?ther·gro:tip. of . 1ico'lllllterits :·C·en_ter~d.. rr.Or~ closely on the: . 6.onsuliant- : 
sdvera_{- ·teftch.er's - <?-~pr~Sa~~: : t:-h·e yi~W th-at ~he ·cons~_lt·a~t was- too:. theotetical_ 
and. - s~ppned 1-i~-t~e in t:he ";;ay · ~·f_. ~~S.c.~;ical :(n~or~atiop.: · 
. ·_ 1 would like t~- r ~~e:Lv~ . some . s~tif~~ ~o-:r:ka~~e iru:;i:hoda. ' ~ 
. . _ _ _:-_ ·.: . ·-wE!; -ai:-e: r.eceiyitig .pi_e t).t:y-_ of· che~ry ·_bUt _ litt~~.'_p r_ac t.ice.l :help._ 
~ · . - ...Tf ."any\~lp is ~iVen th~y baS-~.- -.it ::~n_ ·:~heol-y . but 'they do'n-.1-t .. _- - ~ 
_-_' _ _ --_. -~~n_der~ _tand _ h,~w ·a_lfficolt· i_t. _is _to ~mpi~~~n.t · theor;tes in '_ a _- /:. 
· · · .· , , c~asSr~C?m. o~- _25 .or 30 _chil_~r.en. - .- ·· .. ..· · 
\.· . · :..>· ~ - ~£ _any h~~~: i~ .-.g~~en:·- _i·-~ :i~ th·~~ry_ -~n~ dO_e.!! -~~c -_:_pr~V~ t~ : be 
.. __ \ _ _ ~t:act~caJ:- ,a~(~+ -._ . _ . _ __ __ ·.: , -·:r. ·.- _ 
- ~eor:Y · ....:..:_ not praCtica). -.:ork. 
. · . . . . 
·-. W,ry li-tt-le :. pr<j._ctic'al. ~;~i,ning: vhi-ch: .tf,eel_ i_s·_- ~St:-. 
r ~m~rt~nt. 
· . 
. - ._, slw~~:\ ~e_a Che~~ ._comnl_i:m_ted that · ~-t -\oo-ul~ ~.o re _ _- b.enc_ficial- .if -~he_· 
co·n~.l:l~-tant: . wo~Id - ~~oit.~t--rate. t;1.e u~e ~f --~-~w_ m,i~-~~--;~dth __ ~he ·Class _  : . 
/i,ite;d oi ju~\ gi;~ng _the tc>oh~r · tho-~ato~ial~ oi tidking ab 0 ut.:th"ri' 
· -:-· - !!:~r~:l~~t ; Col!l_e ·aroUrid .Bfte~ .atid- _hel·P._ you ~th new _ 
.. .. . . . 
. -· r. _-In - ~os~ _-cases the· c~~~ulfs;tt: . merel~ paSae_s ·inf~.no.at.iOn ati.d 
i~e~~: _-:~_'/~.0 , : t~-~c~ers . with6ut ·any - ~-o~~-- ~f :·~-euio~~~r~:~-~on. 
-· ·_Addit.~ona~ mat~rial _ Was\introduced -~,.it_ aid_ ~o_t demon_strat'e 
~o~ t~iS_ cpu~a. be._ m_o_!'"t··~s~~~l.. . ·-._ · -- ·.. ,· · 
~~-- .t~ach·ers- - ~e:J.:t· that _th~ . read~tlg _ cb~s~~tailt~- · sho-~lt( have mor~-
ei~~r-ience ' as_ t_eaCh~~~ -- Pl:-iC?r to -6ec0orl:~~ COnS~lta~ts .:· . 
- A_. re8di~_g . co _ n:s~-~:~-~n~,.--_-~~auld _J:le. ab~~- to: un~erstand -- )TO~r 
pls~e .in , th:e c],assroom.- · Maybe they _ Shou~d :be teac.he.r_s 
foi-_ s':' mai_lY: "f~ir~ .befo~e · b_e~omiu& c'o~_sultanta. · 
"\·' .•..... --· ,· ·.- l_.  ..•... ··.. .·. ·rr 
. . ' ' - ~ .. 
. : .. '! 
•' :-· ' 







' ·. ·: 
. . . . .· . . . . . -r . . 
. · · · . . Severa l -~eachers agreed that ."al though the · consult-ant had n o_t met . 
. · · :t~eir -~~~~·s· , ~Jc·h -.h~;· 'had:-be·~~· re·c-~iYed, ~~·p_e~~li~l~ - thr~~sh :·wor~$h;Ps . 
and visitation"' . r· ... . . . .. ··: . . .. 
~: _I ~_._ .. h.aa~ '. t: ·~J~ ·.·t_he. need~: but.. it ~aS -h~iped l::l_lr~'Ugh -w-~rkSh~p·s . :. 
and via-itati~~s .. , 
· -. t.io"~ka.h9p$ have ·been ·help.t;.ul. 
. ,. .. . . . . . 1: 
. .. · 
' · 
. . ~ . 
• --~··group: o£: thi~t~e~· te_achers Suppu e ·d ·.rel a t i.vcly" :n.~gS.tiv~ ~Omm~Ots: 
·. ) -~bout :·~~~e d~d{_~~: c~_~;u:ftan,"t.~: .. ·,_ ": .. <· ::·.· '. . ~··. : : .. :.·: . ·. . .. . (· . 
·. ..:. fl:ny_ ~cO.ch"~r w~~ k.~(!WS "he.~ -~~-il~i-. •_n ~nd· .t.he .. _.z:ea _ d:i.ng" ·OU:r.1:-et1al·. 
· .a":"ailabJ.e; should .be abl~ tq ~hboae a· ·s_u~tlible. ·· pto_g_ram. ' .. 
' I 
. . : ~ 
.. :.. The_. rea~·i.rig c;~s~i~a~t- C<:lnn~-~ ·_. ~i~P "i n . k"i~derga:rte"o : b-eCaus~: :.· 
this is r eadiness. · · 
. i " - ~6.;';~~1:i~.~i~~·~!~ _-. :h:1•;;;~i~:~.~la~k ~"•."··:,h~ . "·.~~her 
· - T~e consul.tan_t; caO?ot proyide any· solutions .. I :cannot. :giv~ : .. 
~Ys"elfo ·· · · · · · · 
_. ... . :The·Y;· .~a~"e :neve~ ~-~~n ·a~le _to ... ~e~P ~e _.s.ol~e : _a?)• ·p~obl..e~s. ,· · ·. 
- Why··.~ c~:ri$ultant. "to. s'elec~ B. Program dr ~-d~:i.riistC:r \ "e !!'ts_: · 
~ ';~;;~:::~;, :~;~;;;::;:I::;;;;~;OO,~~~~:~-~~:~~' w~:~i~~ey.' ar~.-· 
- I n eed· a _ _tea.ch:l,.ng · asa;istant, n_o t · a. co~s~tiu~t. ! 
- ~ ~~-r~ · ~ch:J;ev'emen~ . co·u~d - b_~ : ~l!de( 0--~-~··A . ;eio~d-~~1 teach~r .•..... 
·: . . ' ;:. · . . · · .. __ , 
· G~id.an~e Conau~t~nt · S@r.~ices · -~ 
one· h~d_r~d· aJ:td .four t~~~~~-i P~ov~d~ . :o~e~tS .. ~n~-- th~·- ~~riice~ ' 
proVi.d~"d- ~Y· ~-he guid:.:8nc~--~onSUltitn.i::: ·. Fqtty-ni~~ '<?~-\h.~~e : eXp.:essed l:b~ .:.• 
."-~~e.w '~h·~~- th~~-~r~~ . 0~- reo~~nsibilit~. -~~s: t~·o ·~~~g'~ . ~t~·::~~·e' s"er~:Lce~' of·. 
. . ' .. .· . 
" th~.··:C:~riS~I.tan·t:, _Spr·ead": tOo : th:(~~_y ! · 
·':"'" ·• · .. ·•. does: not :·haVe dme~. 
~-· :T~~---~tunsel.lO~ j_us~ .·~o~~n.'t · h?-Ve :. ti~~·:_ .-










-: Tti~-s~ p~;::of,l.e :·lla~e · too m8ny __ s.~hoo-1-~ _,in··r.hei-r '.?rea tb gi.ve· 
~ - ' a~e;~a_t~;:: .c_OV_er_~ge_,_ :_ · . . · .. -: · . .,: . · .· _ _ · 
·--: _See,ll:ls ~ha~ t he · g.u_~·da~c;e· c.ou~s~1~6r in th~$.' :af ~~- 1~· _Ov~r-: 
~~e?, due· . ~o _ the· ~.ize. <?f the ,_area·h_e.is -resj>o"?sible fO_r·: 
.-. The · counse'uor'· doea· · n~t- ·have rite 'tilll~ tO · ·devot~ : t o· these 
-.. · 
· .-. ~:b~~~:;~:!!~~~~~-s ~pt;eac,t/ :ro6c_h too t)1~nly O'ver · a la_rge 
· ~l:)ie~ve· -~olliiile~t~ . c_~~te;~d- · atou'~-c{ ~he :;;e_rVice be'ing_ ~;-ovi~~d. - : rh·ese 
teache'r;,-_feit 'that ~h~r:-~ - .~haul~ : ·be · .mOl:-~ fol~:cn~-up- ~ft:.e'r .ilss~S.'smerit with·' 
mo:ie program planning: 
. ~ · v~r{i,}{~t't1~ -f~lioWing aft·e~----~~~ellecr~--~:l ._ . .issei·~ -snlents We~e ., 
co_m~leted. ~ .Need -f.or h~lp _in setting up-individu·al ·pro:- · 
~- · •. . . 
-:No t· e;riOugh· a!J !l,~s.t e.nce 'in _ eh~ :f·~~m~:of.·~emedyhi.g :";i" . PtObi~m-
·after . i t . has lieeu- diagnoSed. · · · · 
. . . . .. · ' •'' . •. . ' 
-·_·"feW- -S~l_uti~Ds ~o t~:c prob.l,c;n o.re - -~Here~: 
· Fou·r tea~hers -.felt that the · gu:Ldance counsel·l.oJ;." Wils ~~Jnc:entratin~ · 
the - p~:L~ary ~gi~_de~: 
·- Th·cy•:~e: c~n~~ntr~~-cd on ·:the -p~~-~ry' :g~~dc~. 
. . . 
- .th~. ,sui~i~ce ~bunselior , · · -~p ·fa ~-\1~~ ti~~-in _· the . s~hool ·. ~~sr 
has . conC~~t:rB.te_d 1;tia effo,rt"S in .t.~f ·:Pr.:tm_atY a~e:a. . . ' 
T·wa ottiC:~s f~~t_ th~t - ·th~_- canc~ri~/~i:-~on was ,wit:~- thti _ elef!l~nt_:ary \ 
. '•• , , .· · 
&r:'ldes· 1;-n-~~ead : -of-t~~?- _p·r-~m,~ry _: . _ _ . ~ _. ,. . . . 
-- -~=~~~!d:~c~~~o~~=:!·!~~:; - ~~:~-~:ts li~en used Up _wi~~ ~i:~e 
. . . 
AnOther gra~p · 6£_ co'mmen::t._B · de;iit 1110re dir.ect-1y Wit~·-.the .s_erv~ce ,_ 
· be:i:n~ : pr~vj.'~~d •. . Tl{o ·t:~ achEii~ ·: ·f'~i~ . f.her.e was i:_o'O ,much emi_>h8._s.i.~ On 
' · . , ' . . . . ' . 
_stand~j.I'di.zt;!d · te_stB-· aOd ·too. lit tle on .te.ii.chlir ~ssesSme.nt: -. / -......: 
~ i~!Yi: !~~~~:~~~i~~;-r ~-~=~-;:;_::':~i-- .: :d·si:_~~£;::~~e_ci ,- .t -~s~ ~ and 
'- I 
!· 




